These valuation studies are listed in the same manner as presented by the ICC to the public through the Valuation Dockets.

Many of the large active railroads of the time were subsidiaries of larger companies.

Here, I’ll try to give you a rundown of where you can find Railroads, active in 1918, that were listed as part of the Valuation Docket of the parent or controlling companies. Where just one company is listed, it is a stand-alone Valuation for that company so look for that company’s name under the proper file. Where other companies are listed indented below the main company, the main company is where you’ll find their valuations. No predecessor companies to the companies evaluated are listed. Several of the indented companies, appearing on a larger company’s valuation were not necessarily owned or controlled by that larger company. I was once told that these smaller, non-related companies were included because of similarities to the larger company listed.
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Aberdeen and Rockfish Railroad
Abilene and Northern Railway. See: Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad
Abilene & Southern Railway
Acme Tap Railroad. See: Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad
Addison and Susquehanna Railroad. See: Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad
Addison Railroad. See: Rutland Railroad
Ahnapee & Western Railway. See: Green Bay & Western Railroad
Akron & Barberton Belt Railway, The. See: Pennsylvania Company
Akron, Canton & Youngstown Railway
Akron Union Passenger Depot
Alabama & North Western Railroad
Alabama and Vicksburg Railway, The See: Vicksburg, Shreveport & Pacific Railway
Alabama Central Railroad
Alabama Central Railway
Alabama, Florida & Gulf Railroad
Alabama Great Southern Railroad, The. See: Southern Railway
Alabama Northern Railway
Alabama, Tennessee & Northern Railway
Alabama Terminal Railroad. See: Atlanta, Birmingham & Atlantic Railroad
Alameda Belt Line
Alamogordo Railway. See: Southern Pacific Company
Albany and Northern Railway. See: Georgia, Southwestern and Gulf Railroad
Albany and Susquehanna Rail Road. See: Delaware and Hudson Company
Albany and Vermont Rail Road, The. See: Delaware and Hudson Company
Albany Passenger Terminal Company
Albany Rail Road Bridge Company. See: Chicago and North Western Railway
Alcolu Railroad
Allegheny & Western Railway. See: Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburgh Railway
Allegheny Terminal Company. See: Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburgh Railway
Allentown Railroad. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Allentown Terminal Railroad, The. See: Central Railroad Company of New Jersey
Alquippa and Southern Railroad
Alton and Southern Railroad
Amador Central Railroad
Amsterdam, Chuctanunda & Northern Railroad. ............... See: New York Central Railroad, The
Anderson Belt Railway. ...................... See: Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Railway, The
Angelina & Neches River Railroad
Angola Transfer Company
Ann Arbor Railroad
Menominee and St. Paul Railway
Anthony & Northern Railway
Apache Railway
Apalachicola Northern Railroad
Appalachian Railway
Aransas Harbor Terminal Railway
Arcade and Attica Railroad
Arcadia & Betsey River Railway
Arcata and Mad River Railroad
Arizona and New Mexico Railway, The. ...................... See: Southern Pacific Company
Arizona Eastern Railroad. .................................. See: Southern Pacific Company
Arizona Southern Railroad
Arkansas & Louisiana Midland Railway
Arkansas & Memphis Railway Bridge and Terminal Company
Arkansas Central Railroad. ................................. See: Missouri Pacific Railroad
Arkansas Western Railway, The. ............................ See: Kansas City Southern Railway
Arlington Railroad, The. ..................................... See: Erie Railroad
Arnot and Pine Creek Railroad, The. ........................ See: Erie Railroad
Aroostook River Railroad. ................................... See: Canadian Pacific Railway
Artesian Belt Railroad
Asherton and Gulf Railway
Ashland Coal and Iron Railway
Ashley, Drew & Northern Railway
Asheville & Craggy Mountain Railway
Asheville Southern Railway
Asheville Loop Railway
Asheville Southern Railway. ................................. See: Asheville & Craggy Mountain Railway
Asheville Street Railway
Asphalt Belt Railway
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
California, Arizona and Santa Fe Railway
Dodge City and Cimarron Valley Railway
Garden City Gulf and Northern Railroad
Laton and Western Railroad
Minkler Southern Railway
Oklahoma Central Railroad
Oil Fields and Santa Fe Railway
Rocky Mountain and Santa Fe Railway
Verde Valley Railway
Western Arizona Railway
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway
Cane Belt Railroad
Concho, San Saba and Llano Valley Railroad
Gulf and Interstate Railway
Gulf, Beaumont and Kansas City Railway
Gulf, Beaumont & Great Northern Railway
Texas and Gulf Railway
Port Bolivar Iron Ore Railway
Jasper and Eastern Railway
The Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway
Pecos River Railroad
The Pecos and Northern Texas Railway
The Grand Canyon Railway
Buffalo Northwestern Railway
California Southern Railroad
Eldorado & Santa Fe Railway
Santa Fe & Los Angeles Harbor Railway
Tulsa & Santa Fe Railway
Elkhart & Santa Fe Railway
South Plains & Santa Fe Railway
Atchison Union Depot and Railroad
Athens Belt. ................................................................. See: Southern Railway
Atlanta and Charlotte Air Line. .................................. See: Southern Railway
Atlanta, Birmingham & Atlantic Railroad
   Alabama Terminal Railroad
   Georgia Terminal Company
Atlantic & Carolina Railroad
Atlantic and Danville. ............................................ See: Southern Railway
Atlantic and East Coast Terminal. .............................. See: Florida East Coast Railway
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad. ......................... See: Grand Trunk Railway of Canada
Atlantic and Western Railroad
Atlantic and Yadkin. ................................................ See: Southern Railway
Atlantic City Railroad. ............................................. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Atlantic Northern Railway
Atlantic Southern Railway
Atlantic Port Railway
Atlanta Terminal Company
Atlanta and West Point Rail Road
Atlantic City & Ocean City Railroad. ........................ See: Atlantic City & Shore Railroad
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
   Central Railroad Company of South Carolina
   South Carolina Pacific Railway
   Fort Meyers Southern Railroad
Atlantic City & Shore Railroad
   Atlantic City & Ocean City Railroad
Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad. ....................... See: Norfolk Southern Railroad
Atlanta & St. Andrews Bay Railway
   Saint Andrews Bay Railway & Terminal
Atlantic, Waycross & Northern Railroad
Augusta and Savannah Railroad. ................................ See: Central of Georgia Railway
Augusta and Summerville Railroad
Augusta Belt Railway
Augusta Northern Railway
Augusta Southern Railroad
Augusta Railroad
Augusta Union Station Company
Austin Dam and Suburban Railway. . . . See: International and Great Northern Railway
Avon, Geneseo and Mount Morris Railroad. . . . See: Erie Railroad
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Baltimore and Cumberland Valley Rail Road Extension. . . . . . See: Western Maryland Railway
Baltimore and Eastern Railroad
Baltimore and New York Railway, The . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Baltimore and Ohio and Chicago Railroad (of Illinois). . . . . . See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Baltimore and Ohio and Chicago Railroad (of Ohio and Indiana). . . See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Baltimore and Ohio Chicago Terminal Railroad, The. . . . . See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Baltimore and Ohio Connecting Railroad. . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company in Pennsylvania
The Baltimore and Philadelphia Railroad
Gaffney and James City Railroad
Pittsburgh Junction Railroad
Quemahoning Branch Railroad
The Wheeling, Pittsburgh & Baltimore Railroad
The Lancaster, Cecil and Southern Railroad
Metropolitan Southern Railroad
Washington County Railroad
The Winchester and Strausburg Railroad
The Winchester and Potowmac Railroad
The Baltimore and New York Railway
Baltimore and Ohio and Chicago Railroad (of Illinois)
Baltimore and Ohio and Chicago Railroad (of Ohio and Indiana)
Baltimore and Ohio Connecting Railroad
The Baltimore Belt Railroad
The Confluence and Oakland Railroad
Fairmont, Morgantown and Pittsburg Railroad
Georgetown Barge, Dock, Elevator and Railway
The Schuylkill River East Side Railroad
Washington and Western Maryland Railroad
The Sunday Creek Railroad
Ohio and Little Kanawha Railroad
The Columbus, Findlay and Northern Railroad
The Pittsburg and Findlay Railroad
Home Avenue Rail Road
The St. Clairsville and Northern Railway
The Bowling Green Rail Road
The Piqua and Troy Branch Railroad
Dayton and Michigan Railroad
The Cincinnati and Dayton Railway
Lima Belt Railway
The Valley Rail Road
The Toledo and Cincinnati Railroad
The Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railroad
The Tylerdale Connecting Railroad
Belington and Northern Railroad
Dayton and Union Rail Road
Little Kanawha Railroad
Morgantown and Kingwood Rail Road
Coal and Coke Railway
The Staten Island Rapid Transit Railway
Staten Island Railway
Indian Creek Valley Railway
The Baltimore and Ohio Chicago Terminal Railroad
Lyons & Chicago Railroad
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company in Pennsylvania, The  
Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railroad, The  
Baltimore and Philadelphia Railroad, The  
Baltimore and Sparrows Point Railroad
Baltimore Belt Railroad, The  
Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway
Bamberg, Erhardt and Walterboro Railway
Bangor and Aroostook Railroad
  Northern Maine Seaport Railroad
  Van Buren Bridge Company
Baring Cross Bridge Company  
Barnegat Railroad
Barre and Chelsea Railroad
Bartlett Western Railway
Batesville Southwestern Railroad  
Bath and Hammondsport Railroad
Baton Rouge, Hammond and Eastern Railroad  
Battle Creek and Sturgis Railway  
Bauxite & Northern Railway
Bay City Terminal Railroad  
Bay Minette and Fort Morgan Railroad  
Bay Point and Clayton Railroad
Bay Shore Connecting Railroad  
Bay Terminal Railroad
Beaumont and Great Northern Railroad  
Beaumont, Sour Lake & Western Railway, The  
Beaumont Wharf and Terminal Company
Beaver Dam Railroad
Beaver, Meade & Englewood Railroad
Beaver Valley Railroad
Beaverton & Willsburg Railroad  
Beech Creek Extension Railroad  
Beech Creek Railroad  
Belle Fourche Valley Railway  
Bellefonte Central Railroad
Bellingham and Northern Railway  
Belington and Northern Railroad
Belt Line Railway
Belt Railroad and Stock Yards Company, The. See: Indianapolis Union Railway
Belt Railway of Chattanooga. See: Southern Railway
Belt Railway of Chicago
Chicago, Peoria and Western Railroad
Belvidere Delaware Railroad. See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Bennettsville and Cheraw Railroad
Benwood and Wheeling Connecting Railway
Bergen and Dundee Railroad. See: Erie Railroad
Bergen County Railroad, The. See: Erie Railroad
Berlin Mills Railway
Bessemer and Lake Erie Railroad
The Meadville, Conneaut Lake and Linesville Railroad
The Pittsburg, Bessemer and Lake Erie Railroad
Bethel Granite Railway. See: Central Vermont Railway
Bevier & Southern Railroad
Big Fork and Northern Railway. See: Northern Pacific Railway
Big Sandy and Cumberland Railroad
Knox Creek Railway
Big Sandy & Kentucky River Railway
Billings and Central Montana Railway. See: Northern Pacific Railway
Bingham & Garfield Railway
Birmingham Belt Railroad. See: St. Louis-San Francisco Railway
Birmingham, Columbus & St. Andrews Railroad
Birmingham & Northwestern Railway
Birmingham Southern Railroad
Birmingham, Selma & Mobile Railroad
Birmingham & Southeastern Railway
Birmingham Terminal Company. See: Southern Railway
Black Mountain Railway
Black Hills and Fort Pierre Railroad. See: Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad
Blaney and Southern Railway
Bloomington Southern Railroad. See: Illinois Central Railroad
Bloomsburg and Sullivan Railroad
Blue Island Railroad. See: Illinois Central Railroad
Blue Ridge Railway
Blytheville, Burdette & Mississippi River Railway
Blytheville, Leachville & Arkansas Southern Railroad
Bonhombie and Hattiesburg Southern Railroad
Bonlee and Western Railway
Bonnerville and Southwestern Railroad. See: St. Louis-San Francisco Railway
Boonville Railroad Bridge Company, The. See: Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway
Boonville, St. Louis and Southern Railway. See: Missouri Pacific Railroad
Boston and Albany Railroad. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Boston and Lowell Rail Road. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Boston and Maine Railroad
Boston and Lowell Rail Road
Nashua and Lowell Rail-road
Stony Brook Railroad
Wilton Railroad
Peterborough Railroad
The Connecticut and Passumpsic Rivers Railroad
Northern Railroad
Concord and Claremont New Hampshire Railroad
The Peterborough and Hillsborough Railroad
Connecticut River Railroad
The Concord & Montreal Railroad
Proprietors of Wells River Bridge
Concord and Portsmouth Railroad
Suncook Valley Railroad
Nashua & Acton Railroad
Pemigewasset Valley Railroad
New Boston Railroad
Franklin and Tilton Railroad
Lowell and Andover Railroad
Kennebunk and Kennebunkport Railroad
Proprietors of Portsmouth Bridge
Manchester and Lawrence Railroad
Fitchburg Rail-road
Troy and Bennington Railroad
Vermont and Massachusetts Rail-road
Proprietors of Connecticut River Bridge
York Harbor and Beach Railroad
Vermont Valley Railroad
The Sullivan County Railroad
Montpelier and Wells River Railroad
The St. Johnsbury and Lake Champlain Railroad
Boston and Providence Railroad (MA) . . . . . . . . New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad, The
Boston and Providence Railroad (RI) . . . . . . . . New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad, The
Boston Terminal Company
Bowdon Railway
Bowling Green Rail Road, The. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Bowling Green Rail Road, The. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railway, The
Boyce City, Gaylord & Alpena Railroad
Brandon, Devils Lake and Southern Railway. . . . . . . See: Great Northern Railway
Brimstone Railroad & Canal Company
Bridgton and Saco River Railroad
Bristol Railroad
Bridgton Telegraph Company
Brockport and Shawmut Railroad, The . . . . . . . . . . . See: Erie Railroad
Brooklyn Eastern District Terminal
Brookings and Peach Orchard Railroad
Brooksville Railroad
Brownstone & Middletown Railroad
Brownsville and Matamoros Bridge Company. . See: New Orleans, Texas and Mexico Railroad
Brownwood North and South Railway. . . . . . . . . . . . See: St. Louis-San Francisco Railway
Brunswick and Chillicothe Railroad. . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Wabash Railway, The
Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad
Wellsville, Coudersport and Pine Creek Railroad
Addison and Susquehanna Railroad
Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh Railroad, The................................. See: Erie Railroad
Buffalo Creek Railroad
Buffalo Creek & Gauley Railroad
Buffalo Northwestern Railway. ......................................................... See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburgh Railway
  Clearfield and Mahoning Railway
  Mahoning Valley Railroad
  Allegheny & Western Railway
  Allegheny Terminal Company
Bullfrog Goldfield Railroad
Burlington, Muscatine & Northwestern Railway
Burro Mountain Railroad.............................................................. See: Southern Pacific Company
Butler County Railroad
Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Railway
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Cache Valley Railroad
Caddo and Choctaw Railroad
Cadiz Railroad
Cairo and Thebes Railroad. ............................................................. See: Missouri Pacific Railroad
Cairo, Truman and Southern Railroad
California and Oregon Coast Railroad
California, Arizona and Santa Fe Railway. ................................. See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
California Southern Railroad.......................................................... See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
California Western Railroad & Navigation Company
Calumet Western Railway................................................................. See: Pennsylvania Company
Cambria and Indiana Railroad
Camden and Burlington County Railway. ........................................ See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Camino, Placerville and Lake Tahoe Railroad
Campbell Hall Connecting Railroad. .............................................. See: Lehigh and New England Railroad
Campbell's Creek Railroad
Canada Southern Bridge Company. .................................................. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Canadian Northern Railway
  The Minnesota and Manitoba Railroad
  The Minnesota and Ontario Bridge Company
Canadian Pacific Railway
  Aroostook River Railroad
  Houlton Branch Railroad
  International Railway Company of Maine
  Midland Railroad
Cane Belt Railroad................................................................. See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Caney Valley Railroad...................................................................... See: Ohio and Kentucky Railway
Canton, Aberdeen and Nashville Railroad, The. ............................. See: Illinois Central Railroad
Canton Railroad
Cape Charles Railroad
Cape Fear Railways
Cape Girardeau Northern Railroad
Carbon County Railway
Carlton & Coast Railroad
Carolina & Northeastern Railroad
Carolina and Northwestern Railway. See: Southern Railway
Carolina & Tennessee Southern Railway
Carolina & Yadkin River Railway
Carolina, Clinchfield and Ohio Railway
Carolina, Clinchfield and Ohio Railway of South Carolina
Clinchfield Northern Railway of Kentucky
Carolina, Clinchfield and Ohio Railway of South Carolina. See: Carolina, Clinchfield and Ohio Railway
Carolina Railroad
Carolina Western Railroad
Carrollton & Worthville Railroad
Carthage Railroad. See: Randolph and Cumberland Railway
Catasaqua and Fogelsville Railroad. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Catawissa Railroad. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Carthage and Pinehurst Railroad. See: Norfolk Southern Railroad
Cassville and Western Railroad
Catonsville Short Line Rail Road. See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Cayuga and Susquehanna Railroad, The. See: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Cazenovia Southern Railroad
Cement, Tolena's & Tidewater Railroad
Central Arkansas and Eastern Railway. See: St. Louis Southwestern Railway
Central Indiana Railway
Central New England Railway
Hartford and Connecticut Western Railroad
Central of Georgia Railway
Southwestern Railroad
Augusta and Savannah Railroad
The Chattahoochee and Gulf Railroad
Central Pacific Railway. See: Southern Pacific Company
Central Railroad Company of New Jersey
Dover and Rockaway Railroad
Hibernia Mine Railroad
Ogden Mine Railroad
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company
Easton and Western Railroad
Trescow Railroad
Wilkes-Barre and Scranton Railroad
The Nesquehoning Valley Railroad
Bay Shore Connecting Railroad
The Allentown Terminal Railroad
The New York and Long Branch Railroad
Central Railroad Company of South Carolina. See: Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
Central Railroad of Oregon
Central Railroad of Arkansas
Central Terminal Railway. See: Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie Railway
Central Transfer Railway and Storage Company
Central Union Depot and Railway Company of Cincinnati
Central Vermont Railway
Bethel Granite Railway
New London Northern Railroad
West River Railroad
Central Vermont Transportation Company
Central West Virginia and Southern Railroad
Centralia Eastern Railroad. See: Northern Pacific Railway
Chaffee Railroad
Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad. See: Grand Trunk Railway of Canada
Champlain Transportation Company
Charleston Terminal Company
Charleston Union Station Company
Charleston & Western Carolina Railway
Chateaugay and Lake Placid Railway, The. See: Delaware and Hudson Company
Chatham Railroad. New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad, The
Chatham Terminal Company
Chattahoochee and Gulf Railroad, The. See: Central of Georgia Railway
Chattahoochee Valley Railway
Chattanooga Station Company
Chattanooga Terminal Railway. Southern Railway
Cherry Tree and Dixonville Railroad. Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Chesapeake Beach Railway
Cheswick and Harmar Railroad
Chesapeake & Ohio Northern Railway. See: Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway

Norfolk Terminal
Covington and Cincinnati Elevated Railroad and Transfer and Bridge Company
Gauley and Meadow River Railroad
Elkhorn & Beaver Valley Railway
Island Creek Railroad
Logan and Southern Railway
Cincinnati Inter-Terminal Railroad
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Company of Indiana
Chesapeake & Ohio Northern Railway
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Company of Indiana. See: Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
Chesapeake & Western Railroad. See: Chesapeake Western Railway
Chesapeake Western Railway

Chesapeake & Western Railroad
Chester and Becket Railroad, The. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Chester and Delaware River Railroad, The. Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Chester Railroad, The. See: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Chestnut Hill Railroad. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Chicago and Alton Railroad
The Joliet and Chicago Railroad
Louisiana and Missouri River Railroad
Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago Railroad
Rutland, Toluca and Northern Railroad
Chicago and Calumet River Railroad
Chicago and Eastern Illinois Railroad
Chicago and Erie Railroad. See: Erie Railroad
Chicago & Illinois Midland Railway
Chicago and Illinois Southern Railroad. See: Illinois Central Railroad
Chicago & Illinois Western Railroad
Chicago and Kalamazoo Terminal Railroad. See: Grand Trunk Railway of Canada
Chicago and North Western Railway
  Albany Rail Road Bridge Company
  Belle Fourche Valley Railway
  De Pue, Ladd and Eastern Railroad
  Escanaba, Iron Mountain and Western Railroad
  Iowa Southern Railway
  James River Valley and North Western Railway
  Macoupin County Extension Railway
  Missouri Valley and Blair Railway
  Oskosh Transportation Company
  Wolf River Valley Railway
  Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha Railway
  Pierre and Fort Pierre Bridge Railway Company
  Sioux City Bridge Company
  Wyoming and Northwestern Railway
  Pierre, Rapid City and North-Western Railway
Chicago and State Line Railroad, The. See: The New York, Chicago and St. Louis Railroad
Chicago and Wabash Valley Railway
Chicago and West Michigan Ry. See: Pere Marquette Railroad
Chicago and Western Indiana Railroad
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad
  Black Hills and Fort Pierre Railroad
  Deadwood Central Railroad
  Quincy, Omaha and Kansas City Railroad
  The Colorado and Southern Railway
  Colorado Railroad
  The Fort Worth and Denver City Railway
  Acme Tap Railroad
  Fort Worth and Denver Terminal Railway
  Wichita Valley Railway
  Wichita Valley Railroad
  Abilene and Northern Railway
  Stamford and Northwestern Railway
  Wichita Falls & Oklahoma Railway
  Wichita Falls & Oklahoma Railroad Company of Oklahoma
Chicago, Detroit and Canada Grand Trunk Junction Railroad. See: Grand Trunk Railway of Canada
Chicago Great Western Railroad
  Mason City & Fort Dodge Railroad
  Wisconsin, Minnesota & Pacific Railroad
Chicago Heights Terminal Transfer Railroad
Chicago, Indiana & Eastern Railway. See: Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Railway, The
Chicago, Indianapolis and Louisville Railway
  Indianapolis & Louisville Railway
  Indiana Stone Railroad
Chicago Junction Railway. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Chicago, Kalamazoo and Saginaw Railway. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Chicago, Lake Shore and Eastern Railway. See: Elgin, Joliet & Eastern Railway
Chicago, Memphis & Gulf Railroad. See: Illinois Central Railroad
Chicago, Milwaukee and Gary Railway
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway
    Seattle, Port Angeles & Western Railway
    Bellingham and Northern Railway
    Gallatin Valley Railway
    Puget Sound & Willapa Harbor Railway
    Milwaukee Terminal Railway
    Tacoma Eastern Railroad
Chicago, Peoria and Western Railroad. See: Belt Railway of Chicago
Chicago River and Indiana Railroad, The. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf Railway, The. See: Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway, The
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad. See: Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway, The
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway, The
    Keokuk and Des Moines Railway
    Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf Railroad
    Rock Island, Arkansas and Louisiana Railroad
    St. Paul and Kansas City Short Line
    Rock Island and Dardanelle Railway
    Rock Island, Stuttgart and Southern Railway
    Rock Island Memphis Terminal
    Peoria and Bureau Valley Railroad
    White and Black River Valley Railway
    Morris Terminal Railway
    Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad
    Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf Railway, The
    Rock Island Omaha Terminal Railway
    Peoria Terminal Company
Chicago, St. Louis and New Orleans Railroad. See: Illinois Central Railroad
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha Railway. See: Chicago and North Western Railway
Chicago Short Line Railway
Chicago, Springfield & St. Louis Railway
Chicago, Terre Haute and Southeastern Railway
Chicago Union Station Company
Chicago, West Pullman & Southern Railroad
Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf Railroad. See: Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway, The
Christie & Eastern Railway
Cimarron and Northwestern Railway
Cincinnati and Dayton Railway, The. See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Cincinnati and Dayton Railway, The. See: Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railway, The
Cincinnati, Burnside & Cumberland River Railway. See: Southern Railway
Cincinnati, Flemingsburg and Southeastern Railroad
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railway, The
    The Columbus, Findlay and Northern Railroad
    The Bowling Green Rail Road
    The Piqua and Troy Branch Railroad
    The Cincinnati and Dayton Railway
    Dayton and Michigan Railroad
Cincinnati, Indianapolis & Western Railroad
Cincinnati Inter-Terminal Railroad
Cincinnati, Lebanon & Northern Railway, The
Cincinnati, Nashville, Southern Railway
Cincinnati, New Orleans and Texas Pacific Railway, The
Cincinnati Northern Railroad, The
Cincinnati, Richmond and Fort Wayne Railroad
Cincinnati, Saginaw and Mackinaw Railroad
Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland Rail Road, The
Cincinnati Southern Railway
Cisco & Northeastern Railway
City of Prineville Railway
Clarendon and Pittsford Railroad
Clarion River Railway
Clearfield and Mahoning Railway
Cleveland, Akron and Cincinnati Railway, The
Cleveland and Mahoning Valley Railway, The
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail Road
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis Railway, The
Cliffside Railroad
Clinchfield Northern Railway of Kentucky
Clinton and Oklahoma Western Railway
Coal and Coke Railway
Coal Belt Electric Railway
Coast Line Railway
Coeur d'Alene and Pend d'Orielle Railway
Colebrookdale Railroad
Chestnut Ridge Railway
Collins & Glenville Railroad
Colorado Midland Railroad
Colorado and Southern Railroad
Colorado & Wyoming Railway
Colorado and Wyoming Telegraph Company, The
Colorado and Wyoming Telegraph Company
Colorado and Wyoming Telegraph Company
Colorado Railroad
Colorado, Wyoming and Eastern Railway
Columbia & Cowlitz Railway
Columbia, Newberry and Laurens Railroad
Columbia Union Station
Columbus and Erie Railroad
Columbus and Xenia Railroad
Columbus, Findlay and Northern Railroad, The
Combs, Cass and Eastern Railroad
Concho, San Saba and Llano Valley Railroad
Concord and Claremont New Hampshire Railroad
Concord & Montreal Railroad, The
Concord and Portsmouth Railroad
Condon, Kinuza & Southern Railroad
Conemaugh & Black Lick Railroad
Conesus Lake Railroad. See: Erie Railroad
Confluence and Oakland Railroad, The. See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Connecticut and Passumpic Rivers Railroad, The. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Connecticut River Bridge, Proprietors of. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Connecticut River Railroad. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Connecting Railway, The. See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Connecting Terminal Rail Road
Connellsville & Monongahela Railway. See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Continental Telegraph Company
Cooperstown and Charlotte Valley Rail-Road. See: Delaware and Hudson Company
Cooperstown and Susquehanna Valley Railroad. See: Delaware and Hudson Company
Copper Range Railroad
Cornwall Railroad
Coudersport and Port Allegany Railroad
Covington and Cincinnati Elevated Railroad and Transfer and Bridge Company. See: Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
Cowlitz, Chehalis & Cascade Railway
Craig Mountain Lumber Company's Railway
Cripple Creek and Colorado Springs Railroad. See: Midland Terminal Railway
Crittenden Railroad
Crosbyton-Southplains Railroad
Crystal River and San Juan Railroad
Crystal River Railroad, The. See: Crystal River and San Juan Railroad
Cumberland and Manchester Railroad
Cumberland and Pennsylvania Railroad
Cumberland Railroad Company, The
Cumberland Railway. See: Southern Railway
Cumberland Valley and Martinsburg Railroad. See: Cumberland Valley Rail Road
Cumberland Valley Rail Road
Cuyahoga Valley Railway
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Dallas Terminal Railway & Union Depot Company. See: St. Louis Southwestern Railway
Dansville and Mount Morris Railroad
Danville and Western Railway
Dardanelle and Russellville Railroad
Davenport, Rock Island and North Western Railway
Dawson Railway. See: Southern Pacific Company
Dayton-Goose Creek Railway
Dayton-Goose Creek Railway. See: Texas and New Orleans Railroad System (1931)
Dayton and Michigan Railroad. See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Dayton and Michigan Railroad. See: Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railway, The
Dayton and Union Rail Road. See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Dayton and Western Railroad. See: Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Railway, The
Dayton Union Railway, The. See: Pennsylvania Company
De Pue, Ladd and Eastern Railroad. See: Chicago and North Western Railway
De Queen and Eastern Railroad
Deadwood Central Railroad. See: Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad
Death Valley Railroad
Deep Creek Railroad
Deering Southwestern Railway
Dekalb & Western Railroad
Delaware and Bound Brook Railroad. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Delaware and Hudson Company
  Albany and Susquehanna Rail Road
  The Rensselaer and Saratoga Rail Road,
  The Albany and Vermont Rail Road
  Rutland and Whitehall Rail Road
  The Saratoga and Schenctady Rail Road
  Northern Coal and Iron Company
  The Ticonderoga Railroad
  The Chateaugay and Lake Placid Railway
  The Plattsburgh and Dannemora Railroad
  Greenwich & Johnsonville Railway
  Cooperstown and Charlotte Valley Rail-Road
  Cooperstown and Susquehanna Valley Railroad
  Wilkes-Barre Connecting Railroad
Delaware and Northern Railroad
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
  The Cayuga and Susquehanna Railroad
  The Morris and Essex Railroad
  The Newark and Bloomfield Railroad
  The Chester Railroad
  The Oswego and Syracuse Railroad
  The Valley Railroad
  Utica, Chenango and Susquehanna Valley Railway
  Greene Railroad
  The New York, Lackawanna and Western Railway
  The Passaic and Delaware Railroad
  The Morris and Essex Extension Railroad
  The Passaic and Delaware Extension Railroad
  The Lackawanna Railroad Company of New Jersey
  Syracuse, Binghamton and New York Railroad
  Erie and Central New York Railroad
  The Warren Railroad
  Hoptacong Railroad
  The Hoboken Ferry Company
  Syracuse and Baldwinsville Railway
  Harlem Transfer Company
  The Lackawanna and Montrose Railroad
  The Sussex Railroad
Delaware, Maryland and Virginia Railroad. See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Delaware Railroad. See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Delaware River Railroad .......................... See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Delaware, Susquehanna and Schuylkill Rail Road, The............. See: Lehigh Valley Railroad
Delaware Valley Railway
Delray Connecting Railroad
Delray Terminal Railroad
Delta Southern Railway
Denison and Pacific Suburban Railway, The. ...................... See: Texas and Pacific Railway
Denison, Bonham and New Orleans Railroad, The............. See: Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway
Dent's Run Railroad
Denver and Rio Grande Railroad
  Rio Grande Junction Railway
  Kenilworth and Helper Railroad
Denver and Salt Lake Railroad
Denver Union Terminal Railway
Des Chutes Railway ........................................ See: Union Pacific Railroad
Des Moines Terminal Company ................................ See: Des Moines Union Railway
Des Moines Union Railway
  Des Moines Terminal Company
Detroit and Huron Railway, The. ....................... See: Grand Trunk Railway of Canada
Detroit & Mackinac Railway
Detroit and Toledo Shore Line Railroad
Detroit and Western Railway.................................. See: Wabash Railway, The
Detroit, Caro and Sandusky Railway
Detroit, Grand Haven and Milwaukee Railway................ See: Grand Trunk Railway of Canada
Detroit, Hillsdale and South Western Railroad, The......... See: New York Central Railroad, The
Detroit Manufacturers Railroad................................ See: New York Central Railroad, The
Detroit River Tunnel Company.................................. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Detroit Terminal Railroad...................................... See: New York Central Railroad, The
Detroit, Toledo and Ironton Railroad
  Toledo-Detroit Railroad
Detroit, Toledo & Milwaukee Railroad....................... See: New York Central Railroad, The
Dexter and Northern Railroad
Direct Navigation Company, The ........................ See: Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway
Docks Connecting Railway..................................... See: Erie Railroad
Dodge City and Cimarron Valley Railway....................... See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Doniphan, Kensett and Searcy Railway
Donora Southern Railroad
Dover and Rockaway Railroad ............................... See: Central Railroad Company of New Jersey
Dover and South Bound Railroad
Dubuque and Sioux City Railroad............................... See: Illinois Central Railroad
Due West Railway
Duluth and Iron Range Rail Road
Duluth & Northeastern Railroad
Duluth and Superior Bridge Company.......................... See: Great Northern Railway
Duluth, Missabe and Northern Railway
  Spirit Lake Transfer Railway
  Interstate Transfer Railway
Duluth, Rainy Lake and Winnipeg Railway..................... See: Duluth, Winnipeg and Pacific Railway
Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Railway
Duluth Terminal Railway...................................... See: Great Northern Railway
Duluth Union Depot and Transfer Company, The. See: Northern Pacific Railway
Duluth, Winnipeg and Pacific Railroad. See: Duluth, Winnipeg and Pacific Railway
Duluth, Winnipeg and Pacific Railway
    Duluth, Rainy Lake and Winnipeg Railway
    Duluth, Winnipeg and Pacific Railway
Dunleith and Dubuque Bridge Company. See: Illinois Central Railroad
Durham & South Carolina Railroad
Durham and Southern Railway
Durham Union Station
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Eagles Mere Railroad. See: Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
East Berlin Railroad
East Broad Top Railroad and Coal Company
East Carolina Railway
East Jersey Commercial Railroad
East Jordan & Southern Railroad
East Mahanoy Railroad. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
East Pennsylvania Railroad. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
East St. Louis and Carondelet Railway. See: Terminal Railroad Association of St. Louis
East St. Louis Belt Railroad. See: Terminal Railroad Association of St. Louis
East St. Louis Connecting Railway. See: Terminal Railroad Association of St. Louis
East St. Louis Junction Railroad
East Tennessee and Western North Carolina Railroad
East Texas and Gulf Railway
East Trenton Railroad. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Eastern Kentucky Railway
Eastern Railroad. See: Monongahela Connecting Railroad
Eastern Texas Railroad, The. See: St. Louis Southwestern Railway
Eastland, Wichita Falls & Gulf Railroad
Easton and Northern Railroad. See: Lehigh Valley Railroad
Easton and Western Railroad. See: Central Railroad Company of New Jersey
Edgemore and Manetta Railway
Edgewater Connecting Railroad, The. See: Missouri Pacific Railroad
Edgewater Terminal Railroad. See: Missouri Pacific Railroad
El Dorado and Wesson Railway
El Paso and Northeastern Railroad, The. See: Southern Pacific Company
El Paso and Northeastern Railway. See: Southern Pacific Company
El Paso and Rock Island Railway. See: Southern Pacific Company
El Paso and Southwestern Company. See: Southern Pacific Company
El Paso & Southwestern Railroad. See: Southern Pacific Company
El Paso & Southwestern Railroad Company of Texas, The. See: Southern Pacific Company
El Paso Southern Railway
El Paso Union Passenger Depot
Elberton & Eastern Railroad
Elberton Southern. See: Southern Railway
Eldorado & Santa Fe Railway. See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Electric Short Line Terminal Company
Elgin, Joliet & Eastern Railway
Chicago, Lake Shore and Eastern Railway
Joliet & Blue Island Railway

Elkhart & Santa Fe Railway. See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Elkhorn & Beaver Valley Railway. See: Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
Elkin & Alleghany Railway
Elkton and Guthrie Railroad. See: Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Ellenville & Kingston Railroad. See: New York, Ontario and Western Railway

Elmira and Lake Ontario Railroad, The. See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Elmira and Williamsport Railroad. See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Elmira State Line Railroad. See: Erie Railroad
Elwood, Anderson and Lapelle Railroad
Emmitsburg Railroad
Englewood Connecting Railway. See: Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Railway, The
Ensley Southern. See: Southern Railway

Erie and Central New York Railroad. See: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Erie and Black Rock Railroad, The. See: Erie Railroad
Erie and Kalamazoo Railroad, The. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Erie & Michigan Railroad & Navigation Co

Erie and Pittsburgh Railroad. See: Pennsylvania Company
Erie and Wyoming Valley Railroad, The. See: Erie Railroad

Erie Railroad
The Arlington Railroad
The Arnot and Pine Creek Railroad
The Bergen County Railroad
Bergen and Dundee Railroad
The Brockport and Shawmut Railroad
The Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh Railroad
The Cleveland and Mahoning Valley Railway
Columbus and Erie Railroad
Conesus Lake Railroad
Docks Connecting Railway
Elmira State Line Railroad
The Erie and Black Rock Railroad
The Erie and Wyoming Valley Railroad
Erie Ton Railroad
The Goshen and Deckertown Railway
The Jefferson Railroad
The Long Dock Company
Middletown and Crawford Railroad
The Montgomery and Erie Railroad
The Moosic Mountain and Carbondale Railroad
Newark and Hudson Railroad
The New York and Greenwood Lake Railway
New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad
New York, Lake Erie and Western Docks and Improvement Company
Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey
Nyack and Southern Railroad
The Nypano Railroad
The President and Directors of the Paterson and Hudson River Railroad
The Paterson and Ramapo Railroad
The Paterson, Newark and New York Railroad
Penhorn Creek Railroad
Rochester and Genesee Valley Railroad
The Sharon Railway
Tioga Railroad
Union Railroad
The West Clarion Railroad
The Youngstown and Austintown Railway
The Wilkes-Barre and Eastern Railroad
Susquehanna Connecting Railroad
New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad
The Hackensack and Lodi Railroad
The Lodi Branch Railroad
Macopin Railroad
Passaic and New York Railroad
Avon, Genesee and Mount Morris Railroad
The New Jersey and New York Railroad
The New Jersey and New York Extension Railroad
Chicago and Erie Railroad
Erie Terminals Railroad
Erie Terminals Railroad .................................................. See: Erie Railroad
Eriton Railroad .............................................................. See: Erie Railroad
Escanaba and Lake Superior Railroad
Escanaba, Iron Mountain and Western Railroad ..................... See: Chicago and North Western Railway
Etna and Montrose Railroad
Euclid Railroad
Evansville & Indianapolis Railroad
Evansville, Mt. Carmel and Northern Railway, The ............... See: New York Central Railroad, The
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Fairchild & North-Eastern Railway
Fairmont Bingamon Railway ............................................. See: Western Maryland Railway
Fairmont Helen's Run Railway .......................................... See: Western Maryland Railway
Fairmont, Morgantown and Pittsburg Railroad .................... See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Fairport, Painesville and Eastern Railroad
Farmer's Grain and Shipping Company .............................. See: Great Northern Railway
Fayetteville and Little Rock Railroad ................................. See: St. Louis-San Francisco Railway
Federal Valley Railroad
Fellsmere Railroad
Ferdinand Railroad
Fernwood & Gulf Railroad
Findlay Belt Railway, The .............................................. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Fitchburg Rail-road .......................................................... See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Flint Belt Railroad
Flint River and Northeastern Railroad
Florida, Alabama & Gulf Railroad
Florida East Coast Railway
Atlantic and East Coast Terminal
Fonda, Johnstown and Gloversville Railroad
   The Gloversville and Broadalbin Railroad
   The Johnstown, Gloversville and Kingsboro Horse Rail Road
Fordyce and Princeton Railroad
Fore River Railroad
Fort Meyers Southern Railroad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
Fort Smith and Van Buren Railway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Kansas City Southern Railway
Fort Smith and Western Railroad
   St. Louis, El Reno & Western Railway
Fort Smith, Poteau and Western Railroad
Fort Smith, Subiaco & Rock Island Railway
Ft. Smith Suburban Railway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Missouri Pacific Railroad
Fort Street Union Depot Company
Fort Wayne & Jackson Railroad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: New York Central Railroad, The
Fort Wayne Union Railway
Fort Worth and Denver City Railway, The. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad
Fort Worth and Denver Terminal Railway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad
Fort Worth & Rio Grande Railway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: St. Louis-San Francisco Railway
Fort Worth Belt Railway
Fort Worth Union Passenger Station Co.
Fourche River Valley and Indian Territory Railway
Frankfort & Cincinnati Railway
Franklin and Abbeville Railway
Franklin and Abbeville Railway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Texas and New Orleans Railroad System (1931)
Franklin & Pittsylvania Railroad
Franklin and Tilton Railroad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Fredonia and Reeds Railroad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Illinois Central Railroad
Fredricksburg & Northern Railway
Freehold & Jamesburg Agricultural Railroad, The. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Fulton Chain Railway
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Gaffney and James City Railroad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Gainesville & Northwestern Railroad
Gainesville Midland Railway
Gales Creek and Wilson River Railroad
Galesburg & Great Eastern Railroad
Galesburg, Rockford & Northern Railroad
Gallatin Valley Railway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway
Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway
   Iberia and Vermilion Railroad
   Houston and Shreveport Railroad
   Lake Charles & Northern Railroad
   The Direct Navigation Company
   Texas and New Orleans Railroad
   Louisiana Western Railroad
   Houston & Texas Central Railroad
   The Houston East and West Texas Railroad
Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad
Chicago, Detroit and Canada Grand Trunk Junction Railroad
Cincinnati, Saginaw and Mackinaw Railroad
Lewiston and Auburn Railroad
Michigan Air Line Railway
Norway Branch Railroad
Norway Branch Railroad
Vermont and Province Line Railroad
Grand Trunk Western Railway
Chicago and Kalamazoo Terminal Railroad
Detroit, Grand Haven and Milwaukee Railway
Grand Rapids Terminal Railroad
The Pontiac, Oxford and Northern Railroad
Toledo, Saginaw and Muskegon Railway
International Bridge Company
Grand Trunk Milwaukee Car Ferry Company
The Detroit and Huron Railway
St. Clair Tunnel Company

Grand Trunk Western Railway. See: Grand Trunk Railway of Canada
Granite City Belt Line Railroad. See: Terminal Railroad Association of St. Louis
Grasse River Railroad
Gray's Point Terminal Railway. See: St. Louis Southwestern Railway
Graysonia, Nashville & Ashdown Railroad

Great Northern Railway
  Montana Eastern Railway
  Farmer's Grain and Shipping Company
  Brandon, Devils Lake and Southern Railway
  Montana Western Railway
  Minneapolis Western Railway
  Duluth Terminal Railway
  Duluth and Superior Bridge Company

Great Southern Railroad
Great Western Railway

Green Bay & Western Railroad
  Kewaunee, Green Bay & Western Railroad
  Ahnapee & Western Railway

Greene County Railroad
Greene Railroad. See: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Greenville and Northern Railway
Greenwich & Johnsonville Railway. See: Delaware and Hudson Company
Groveton, Lufkin & Northern Railway

Gulf and Interstate Railway. See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Gulf & Northern Railway
Gulf & Sabine River Railroad
Gulf and Ship Island Railroad
Gulf & West Texas Railway. See: Texas and New Orleans Railroad System (1931)
Gulf, Beaumont & Great Northern Railway. See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Gulf, Beaumont and Kansas City Railway. See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway. See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Gulf, Florida & Alabama Railway. See: St. Louis-San Francisco Railway
Gulf, Mobile and Northern Railroad
Gulf Ports Terminal Railway
Gulf Terminal Company
Gulf, Texas and Western Railway
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Hackensack and Lodi Railroad, The ................................................. See: Erie Railroad
Halite and Northern Railroad ......................................................... See: Genesee and Wyoming Railway
Hamilton Belt Railway
Hampton & Branchville Railroad and Lumber Company
Hancock and Calumet Rail Road ..................................................... See: Mineral Range Rail Road
Hanford and Summit Lake Railway ................................................. See: Southern Pacific Company
Hannibal Bridge Company, The ...................................................... See: Wabash Railway, The
Hannibal Connecting Railroad
Hannibal Union Depot Company
Hanover Railway
Hardwick & Woodbury Railroad
Harlem River and Port Chester Railroad, The .............................. New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad, The
Harlem Transfer Company ............................................................ See: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Harriman and Northeastern Railroad .............................................. See: Southern Railway

Harrison and East Newark Connecting Railroad ......................... See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Harrisville Southern Railroad
Hartford and Connecticut Western Railroad ................................. See: Central New England Railway
Hartford Eastern Railway
Hartwell Railway
Hawkinsville & Florida Southern Railway
Hayts Corners, Ovid and Willard Rail-Road, The .......................... See: Lehigh Valley Railroad
Helena Southwestern Railroad
Helm & Northwestern Railroad ....................................................... See: Illinois Central Railroad
Henderson Belt Railroad ............................................................... See: Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Hibernia Mine Railroad ............................................................... See: Central Railroad Company of New Jersey
Hickory Valley Railroad
High Point, Randleman, Asheboro and Southern ......................... See: Southern Railway
Hill City Railway
Hillsboro and Northeastern Railway
Hoboken Ferry Company, The ...................................................... See: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Hoboken Manufacturers Railroad
The Hoboken Rail Road Ware House and Steamship Connecting Company
Hoboken Rail Road Ware House and Steamship Connecting Company, The .......................... See: Hoboken Manufacturers Railroad

Hocking Valley Railway
Wellston and Jackson Belt Railway
Pomeroy Belt Railway
Holtin Interurban Railway ............................................................. See: Southern Pacific Company
Holyoke and Westfield Railroad .................................................... New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad, The
Home Avenue Rail Road ............................................................... See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Hoosac Tunnel and Wilmington Railroad
Hoptacong Railroad................................. See: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Houlton Branch Railroad.............................. See: Canadian Pacific Railway
Houston and Brazos Valley Railway..................... See: New Orleans, Texas and Mexico Railroad
Houston and Shreveport Railroad...................... See: Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway
Houston and Shreveport Railroad...................... See: Texas and New Orleans Railroad System (1931)
Houston & Texas Central Railroad...................... See: Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway
Houston & Texas Central Railroad...................... See: Texas and New Orleans Railroad System (1931)
Houston Belt & Terminal Railway
Houston East and West Texas Railway, The............ See: Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway
Houston East and West Texas Railway, The............ See: Texas and New Orleans Railroad System (1931)
Houston Municipal Railway
Hudson River Bridge Company, The........................ See: New York Central Railroad, The
Huntington and Broad Top Mountain Railroad and Coal Company
Huron and Western RR..................................... See: Pere Marquette Railroad
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Iberia and Vermilion Railroad......................... See: Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway
Iberia and Vermilion Railroad......................... See: Texas and New Orleans Railroad System (1931)
Iberia, St. Mary & Eastern Railroad..................... See: New Orleans, Texas and Mexico Railroad
Idaho Central Railroad
Illinois Central Railroad
  Chicago, St. Louis and New Orleans Railroad
  Dubuque and Sioux City Railroad
  The Canton, Aberdeen and Nashville Railroad
  The South Chicago Railroad
  Chicago and Illinois Southern Railroad
  Saint Louis, Belleville and Southern Railway
  Meridan, Brookhaven and Natchez Railroad
  Bloomington Southern Railroad
  Omaha Bridge and Terminal Railway
  Blue Island Railroad
  Fredonia and Reeds Railroad
  Johnson City Southern Railroad
  Kentucky Midland Railroad
  Batesville Southwestern Railroad
  The Yazoo and Mississippi Valley Railroad
  The Sunflower and Eastern Railway
  Helm & Northwestern Railroad
  Minter City Southern and Western Railroad
  Louisville, New Orleans and Texas Railway Company of Arkansas
  Baton Rouge, Hammond and Eastern Railroad
  Chicago, Memphis & Gulf Railroad
  Kensington and Eastern Railroad
  Dunleith and Dubuque Bridge Company
  The Mississippi Valley Company
  Southern Illinois & Kentucky Railroad

Illinois Midland Railway
Illinois Northern Railway
Illinois Terminal Railroad
Illinois Transfer Railroad. See: Terminal Railroad Association of St. Louis
Indian Creek Valley Railway. See: Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Indian Valley Railroad
Indiana Harbor Belt Railroad. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Indiana Northern Railway
Indiana Stone Railroad. See: Chicago, Indianapolis and Louisville Railway
Indianapolis & Louisville Railway. See: Chicago, Indianapolis and Louisville Railway
Indianapolis Union Railway
   The Belt Railroad and Stock Yards Company
Inter-California Railway. See: Southern Pacific Company
Intermountain Railway
International and Great Northern Railway
   Austin Dam and Suburban Railway
International Bridge Company. See: Grand Trunk Railway of Canada
International Railway Company of Maine. See: Canadian Pacific Railway
Interstate Railroad
Iowa Southern Railway. See: Chicago and North Western Railway
Iowa Transfer Railway
Island Creek Railroad. See: Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
Interstate Transfer Railway. See: Duluth, Missabe and Northern Railroad
Iron County Central Railroad. See: Sligo & Eastern Railroad
Iron Mountain Railroad. See: Missouri Pacific Railroad
Iron town Railroad, The. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
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Jackson and Eastern Railroad
Jacksonville & Havana Railroad
Jacksonville Terminal Company
James River Valley and North Western Railway. See: Chicago and North Western Railway
Jasper and Eastern Railway. See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Jefferson & Northwestern Railway
Jefferson Railroad, The. See: Erie Railroad
Johnson City Southern Railroad. See: Illinois Central Railroad
Johnsonburg Railroad. See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Johnstown and Stony Creek Rail Road
Johnstown, Gloversville and Kingsboro Horse Rail Road, The. See: Fonda, Johnstown and Gloversville Railroad
Joliet & Blue Island Railway. See: Elgin, Joliet & Eastern Railway
Joliet and Chicago Railroad, The. See: Chicago and Alton Railroad
Joliet & Northern Indiana Railroad. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Joliet Union Depot
Jonesboro, Lake City & Eastern Railroad
Joplin Union Depot Company
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Kalamazoo, Allegan & Grand Rapids Railroad, The. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Kanawha & Michigan Railway, The. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Kanawha and West Virginia Railroad. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Kanawha Central Railroad
Kanawha, Glen Jean and Eastern Railroad
Kane and Elk Railroad
Kane Railroad. See: Mount Jewett, Kinuza and Riterville Railroad
Kankakee and Seneca Railroad
Kansas City and Memphis Railway and Bridge Company. See: St. Louis-San Francisco Railway
Kansas and Missouri Railway and Terminal Company
Kansas & Oklahoma Railway
Kansas City, Clinton and Springfield Railway. See: St. Louis-San Francisco Railway
Kansas City Connecting Railroad
Kansas City, Excelsior Springs and Northern Railway. See: Wabash Railway, The
Kansas City, Fort Scott and Memphis Railway. See: St. Louis-San Francisco Railway
Kansas City, Memphis and Birmingham Railroad. See: St. Louis-San Francisco Railway
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient Railroad
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient Railway of Texas
Kansas City Southern Railway

Maywood & Sugar Creek Railway
Fort Smith and Van Buren Railway
Texarkana & Fort Smith Railway
Kansas City, Shreveport & Gulf Railway
The Poteau Valley Railroad
The Arkansas Western Railroad
The Kansas City, Shreveport and Gulf Terminal Company
Port Arthur Canal & Dock Company
Kansas City & Grandview Railway

Kansas City Terminal Ry
Kansas City & Grandview Railway. See: Kansas City Southern Railway
Kansas City, Shreveport & Gulf Railway. See: Kansas City Southern Railway
Kansas City, Shreveport and Gulf Terminal Company, The. See: Kansas City Southern Railway
Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago Railroad. See: Chicago and Alton Railroad
Kansas Southwestern Railway
Keating and Smethport Railroad. See: Mount Jewett, Kinuza and Riterville Railroad
Keesville, AuSable Chasm & Lake Champlain Railroad
Kelly's Creek and Northwestern Railroad
Kelly's Creek Railroad
Kenilworth and Helper Railroad. See: Denver and Rio Grande Railroad
Kennebec Central Railroad
Kennebunk and Kennebunkport Railroad. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Kensington and Eastern Railroad. See: Illinois Central Railroad
Kentucky & Indiana Terminal Railroad
Kentucky & Tennessee Railway
Kentucky Midland Railroad. See: Illinois Central Railroad
Kentucky, Rockcastle and Cumberland Railroad
Kentwood & Eastern Railway
Kentwood, Greensburg and South Western Railroad
Keokuk and Des Moines Railway. See: Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway, The
Keokuk Union Depot
Kersey Railroad. See: Pittsburg, Shawmut and Northern Railroad
Kewaunee, Green Bay & Western Railroad. See: Green Bay & Western Railroad
Kinston-Carolina Railroad & Lumber Co.
Kinuza Hemlock Railroad. See: Valley Railroad
Kiowa, Hardtner and Pacific Railroad, The........................................ See: Missouri Pacific Railroad
Kishacoquillas Valley Railroad
Knox Creek Railway................................................................. See: Big Sandy and Cumberland Railroad
Knoxville, Seiverville & Eastern Railway
Kushequa Railroad............................................................... See: Mount Jewett, Kinuza and Riterville Railroad
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L'Anguille River Railway
La Crosse & Southeastern Railway
La Fayette Union Railway......................................................... See: Wabash Railway, The
La Salle & Bureau County Railroad, The
Lackawanna and Montrose Railroad, The.................. See: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Lackawanna Railroad Company of New Jersey, The. See: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Lake Champlain and Moriah Rail Road
Lake Charles & Northern Railroad.......................... See: Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway
Lake Charles & Northern Railroad.......................... See: Texas and New Orleans Railroad System (1931)
Lake Erie and Eastern Railroad, The.......................... See: New York Central Railroad, The
Lake Erie and Fort Wayne Railroad
Lake Erie and Pittsburg Railway, The.......................... See: New York Central Railroad, The
Lake Erie and Western Railroad, The.......................... See: The New York, Chicago and St. Louis Railroad
Lake Erie, Alliance & Wheeling Railroad, The............. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Lake Erie, Franklin & Clarion Railroad
Lake Providence, Texarkana and Western Railroad
Lake Superior and Ishpeming Railway
Lake Superior Terminal and Transfer Railway Company of the State of Wisconsin
Lake Tahoe Railway & Transportation Company
Lake Terminal Railroad
Lakeside and Marblehead Railroad
Lancaster and Chester Railway
Lancaster, Cecil and Southern Railroad, The.................. See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Lansing Manufacturers Railroad........................................ See: New York Central Railroad, The
Lansing Transit Company.................................................. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Laona and Northern Railroad
Laton and Western Railroad........................ See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Laurel Fork Railway
Laurinburg & Southern Railroad
Lawndale Railway & Industrial Company
Leavenworth and Topeka Railway
Leavenworth Depot & Railroad, The.......................... See: Union Pacific Railroad
Leavenworth Terminal Railway and Bridge Company
Leelanau Transit Company.................................................. See: Manistee & North-Eastern Railroad
Lehigh and Hudson River Railway, The
Lehigh and New England Railroad
Campbell Hall Connecting Railroad
Pochuck Railroad
Lehigh and New York Railroad............................................. See: Lehigh Valley Railroad
Lehigh-Buffalo Terminal Railway........................................ See: Lehigh Valley Railroad
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company.......................... See: Central Railroad Company of New Jersey
Lehigh Valley Railroad
Loyalsock Railroad
Pennsylvania and New York Canal and Railroad
State Line and Sullivan Railroad
Easton and Northern Railroad
The Schuylkill and Lehigh Valley Railroad
The Lehigh Valley Rail Way
The Hayts Corners, Ovid and Willard Rail-Road
Lehigh and New York Railroad
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company of New Jersey
Montrose Railroad
The Delaware, Susquehanna and Schuylkill Rail Road
Lehigh-Buffalo Terminal Railway
Lehigh Valley Transportation Company

Lehigh Valley Railroad Company of New Jersey......................... See: Lehigh Valley Railroad
Lehigh Valley Rail Way, The.............................................. See: Lehigh Valley Railroad
Lehigh Valley Transportation Company................................. See: Lehigh Valley Railroad
Lewiston and Auburn Railroad............................................. See: Grand Trunk Railway of Canada
Lewiston, Nezperce and Eastern Railroad
Lexington Terminal Railroad
Lexington Union Station
Ligonier Valley Rail Road
Lima Belt Railway............................................................. See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Linville River Railway
Litchfield & Madison Railway
Lithonia & Arabia Mountain Railway
Little Kanawha Railroad.................................................... See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Little Miami Railroad....................................................... See: Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Railway, The
Little River Railroad
Little Rock and Texas Railway............................................. See: St. Louis-San Francisco Railway
Little Rock Junction Railway............................................... See: Missouri Pacific Railroad
Little Schuylkill Navigation, Railroad and Coal Company........... See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Live Oak, Perry and Gulf Railroad
Lockhart................................................................. See: Southern Railway
Lodi Branch Railroad, The................................................. See: Erie Railroad
Logan and Southern Railway.............................................. See: Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
Long Branch Coal Railroad................................................. See: Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Long Dock Company, The.................................................. See: Erie Railroad
Long Fork Railway
Long Island Railroad
The New York, Brooklyn and Manhattan Beach Railway
The Glendale and East River Railroad
The New York and Rockaway Beach Railway
The Long Island Railroad Company North Shore Branch
Long Island Railroad Company North Shore Branch, The............ See: Long Island Railroad
Lorain & Southern Railroad
Lorain and West Virginia Railroad, The................................. See: Wheeling and Lake Erie Railway, The
Lorain, Ashland and Southern Railroad, The............................ See: Pennsylvania Company
Loranger, Louisiana & Northeastern Railroad
Los Angeles Junction Railway
Louisiana and Arkansas Railway
Louisiana and Mississippi Railroad Transfer Company
Louisiana and Missouri River Railroad......................... See: Chicago and Alton Railroad
Louisiana & North West Railroad
Louisiana & Pacific Railway...................................... See Sibley, Lake Bisteneau & Southern
Louisiana and Pike County Railroad............................ See: Wabash Railway, The
Louisiana & Pine Bluff Railway
Louisiana Railway and Navigation Company
Louisiana Southern Railway................................. See: New Orleans, Texas and Mexico Railroad
Louisiana Western Railroad......................... See: Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway
Louisiana Western Railroad............................... See: Texas and New Orleans Railroad System (1931)
Louisville & Jeffersonville Bridge Company
Louisville and Nashville Railroad
  Louisville and Nashville Terminal
  South and East St. Louis Railway
  Nashville and Decatur Railroad
  Owensboro and Nashville Railway
  Henderson Belt Railroad
  Morganfield & Atlanta Railroad
  Maysville and Lexington Railroad Company, North Division
  Maysville and Lexington Railroad Company, Southern Division
  Swan Creek Railway
  Long Branch Coal Railroad
  Bay Minette and Fort Morgan Railroad
  Ponchartrain Railroad
  Elkton and Guthrie Railroad
  The Glasgow Railway
  Tennessee Western Railroad
Louisville and Nashville Terminal......................... See: Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Louisville and Nashville Terminal Company........ See: Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway, The
Louisville & Wadley Railroad
Louisville Bridge and Terminal Railway........................ See: Pennsylvania Company
Louisville, New Albany & Corydon Railroad
Louisville, Henderson and St. Louis Railway
Louisville, New Orleans and Texas Railway Company of Arkansas..... See: Illinois Central Railroad
Lowell and Andover Railroad................................. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Lowell and Southern Railroad
Lowville and Beaver River Railroad
Loyalsock Railroad............................................. See: Lehigh Valley Railroad
Ludington & Northern Railway
Lufkin, Hemphill & Gulf Railway
Lykens Valley Railroad................................. See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Lyons & Chicago Railroad................................. See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
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Mackinac Transportation Company
Macomb, Industry and Littleton Railway
Macon Terminal Company
Macopin Railroad................................................... See: Erie Railroad
Macoupin County Extension Railway.......................... See: Chicago and North Western Railway
Madison County Railway
Madison, Illinois and St. Louis Railway. See: Terminal Railroad Association of St. Louis

Magma Arizona Railroad
Mahoning Coal Railroad, The. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Mahoning and Shenango Valley Railway, The. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Mahoning State Line Railroad, The. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Mahoning Valley Railroad. See: Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburgh Railway

Maine Central Railroad
Mammoth Cave Railroad
Manchester and Lawrence Railroad. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Manchester & Oneida Railway
Manila and Southwestern Railway
Manistee & North-Eastern Railroad
Leelanau Transit Company
Manistee & Repton Railroad
Manistique and Lake Superior Railroad
Manitou and Pike's Peak Railway
Mansfield Railway & Transportation, The
Manufacturer's Junction Railway
Manufacturers Railway Company
Manufacturers Railway, The. See: Pennsylvania Company

Marcellus and Otisco Company, Inc.
Marianna & Blountstown Railroad
Marinette, Tomahawk & Western Railroad
Marion and Eastern Railroad
Marion and Southern Railroad
Marion and Rye Valley Railway
Marion Railway
Marshall, Elysian Fields and Southeastern Railway
Maryland and Delaware Coast Railway
Maryland and Delaware Telephone and Telegraph Company
Maryland and Pennsylvania Railroad
The Maryland and Pennsylvania Terminal Railway
Maryland and Pennsylvania Terminal Railway, The. See: Maryland and Pennsylvania Railroad
Maryland, Delaware & Virginia Railway
Masillon and Cleveland Railroad. See: Pennsylvania Company
Mascot and Western Railroad
Mason City & Fort Dodge Railroad. See: Chicago Great Western Railroad
Massena Terminal Railroad
Massillon Belt Railway
Maxton, Alma and Southbound Railroad
Maysville and Lexington Railroad Company, North Division. See: Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Maysville and Lexington Railroad Company, Southern Division. See: Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Maywood & Sugar Creek Railway. See: Kansas City Southern Railway
McCloud River Railroad
McKeesport Connecting Railroad

Mead Run Railroad. See: Mount Jewett, Kinuza and Riterville Railroad
Meadville, Conneaut Lake and Linesville Railroad, The. See: Bessemer and Lake Erie Railroad
Memphis and Charleston Railway. See: Southern Railway
Memphis-Chattanooga Railway. See: Southern Railway
Memphis Union Station Company
Menominee and St. Paul Railway. ......................... See: Ann Arbor Railroad
Meridian and Memphis Railway
Meridian, Brookhaven and Natchez Railroad. ................... See: Illinois Central Railroad
Meridian Terminal Company
Metropolitan Rapid Transit, Light and Power Company. ........ See: St. Louis-San Francisco Railway
Metropolitan Southern Railroad. ......................... See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Miami Mineral Belt Railroad
Michigan Air Line Railway. ......................... See: Grand Trunk Railway of Canada
Michigan Central Railroad, The. ...................... See: New York Central Railroad, The
Middle Creek Railroad
Middleburgh & Schoharie Rail Road
Middleport and Northeastern Railway, The. ............ See: New York Central Railroad, The
Middletown and Crawford Railroad. ...................... See: Erie Railroad
Middletown and Hummelstown Railroad. ................ See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Middletown & Unionville Railroad
Midland Continental Railroad
Midland Railroad. ......................... See: Canadian Pacific Railway
Midland Terminal Railway
  Cripple Creek and Colorado Springs Railroad
  Colorado Midland Railroad
Midland Valley Railroad
  The Wichita and Midland Valley Railroad
Mill Creek and Mine Hill Navigation and Railroad. ........ See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Milledgeville Railroad
Millers Creek Railroad
Milltown Air Line Railway
Milstead Railroad
Milwaukee Terminal Railway. ......................... See: Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway
Minarets and Western Railway
Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven Railroad. ................ See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Mineral Point and Northern Railway
Mineral Range Rail Road
  Hancock and Calumet Rail Road
Mingo Valley Railroad. ......................... See: Montour Railroad
Minkler Southern Railway. ......................... See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Minneapolis & Rainy River Railway
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad, The
Minneapolis Eastern Railway
Minneapolis, Northfield and Southern Railway
Minneapolis, Red Lake and Manitoba Railway
Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie Railway
  Wisconsin Central Railway
  Central Terminal Railway
  Goebic and Montreal River Railroad
  Minnesota Northwestern Electric Railway
  Wisconsin & Northern Railroad
Minneapolis Western Railway. ......................... See: Great Northern Railway
Minnesota and International Railway. ..................... See: Northern Pacific Railway
Minnesota and Manitoba Railroad, The. ..................... See: Canadian Northern Railway
St. Joseph and Central Branch Railway
Arkansas Central Railroad
Natchez & Southern Railway
Natchez and Louisiana Railway Transfer Company
Coal Belt Electric Railway
Union Railway Company of Memphis
Iron Mountain Railroad

Missouri Pacific Railroad Corporation in Nebraska. See: Missouri Pacific Railroad
Missouri Valley and Blair Railway. See: Chicago and North Western Railway
Mobile and Birmingham. See: Southern Railway
Mobile & Gulf Railroad
Mobile and Ohio Railway
Warrior Southern Railway
Modesto and Empire Traction Company
Modesto Interurban Railway
Modesto Interurban Railway. See: Modesto and Empire Traction Company
Monongahela Connecting Railroad
Eastern Railroad
Monongahela Railway. See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Monongahela Southern Railroad. See: Union Railroad
Monroe Railroad
Monson Railroad
Montana Eastern Railway. See: Great Northern Railway
Montana Railroad
Montana Railway, The. See: North and South Railway
Montana Western Railway. See: Great Northern Railway
Montana, Wyoming & Southern Railroad
Montgomery and Erie Railway, The. See: Erie Railroad
Montour Railroad
Mingo Valley Railroad
Montpelier and Wells River Railroad. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Montreal and Atlantic Railway
Newport and Richford Railway
Montrose Railroad. See: Lehigh Valley Railroad
Moosic Mountain and Carbondale Railroad, The. See: Erie Railroad
Morehead and North Fork Railroad
Morgan & Fentress Railway
Morgan's Louisiana and Texas Railway and Steamship Company. See: Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway
Morgan's Louisiana and Texas Railway and Steamship Company. See: Texas and New Orleans Railroad System (1931)
Morganfield & Atlanta Railroad. See: Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Morgantown and Kingwood Rail Road. See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Morris and Essex Extension Railroad, The. See: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Morris and Essex Railroad, The. See: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Morris Terminal Railway. See: Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway, The
Morristown & Erie Railroad
Moscow, Camden and San Augustine Railway
Moshassuck Valley Railroad
Motley County Railway
Mount Carbon and Port Carbon Railroad. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Mount Carmel Railroad. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Mount Gilead Short Line Railway. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Mount Hood Railroad
Mount Hope Mineral Railroad
Mount Jewett, Kinuza and Riterville Railroad
    Mead Run Railroad
    Kane Railroad
    Kushequa Railroad
    Smethport Railroad
    Keating and Smethport Railroad
Mountain Central Railway
Mountain Telegraph Company
Muncie and Western Railroad
Munising, Marquette & Southeastern Railway
Murfreesboro, Nashville, Southwestern Railway
Muscatine, Burlington and Southern Railroad
Muskegon Railway and Navigation Company
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Nacodoches & Southeastern Railroad
Nashua & Acton Railroad. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Nashua and Lowell Rail-road. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Nashville and Atlantic Railroad
Nashville and Decatur Railroad. See: Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway, The
    Western & Atlantic Railroad
    Louisville and Nashville Terminal Company
Nashville Terminal Company. See: Tennessee Central Railroad
Natchez and Louisiana Railway Transfer Company. See: Missouri Pacific Railroad
Natchez & Southern Railway. See: Missouri Pacific Railroad
Natchez, Columbia and Mobile Railroad
Natchez, Urania & Ruston Railway
Nelson and Albemarle Railway
Nesquehoning Valley Railroad, The. See: Central Railroad Company of New Jersey
Nevada-California-Oregon Railway. See: Southern Pacific Company
Nevada Central Railroad
Nevada Copper Belt Railroad
Nevada County Narrow Gauge
Nevada Northern Railway
Nevada Transportation Company
New Bedford, Martha's Vineyard and Nantucket Steamboat Company. See: New England Steamship Company
New Boston Railroad. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
New England Steamship Company
    The Hartford and New York Transportation Company
    New Bedford, Martha's Vineyard and Nantucket Steamboat Company
New Haven & Dunbar Railroad
New Iberia and Northern Railroad. See: New Orleans, Texas and Mexico Railroad
New Jersey and New York Extension Railroad, The ................................. See: Erie Railroad
New Jersey and New York Railroad, The ................................................ See: Erie Railroad
New Jersey, Indiana & Illinois Railroad .................................................. See: Wabash Railway, The
New Jersey Junction Railroad ................................................................. See: New York Central Railroad, The
New London Northern Railroad ............................................................ See: Central Vermont Railway
New Mexico and Arizona Railroad ......................................................... See: Southern Pacific Company
New Mexico Central Railroad
New Mexico Midland Railway
New Orleans and Lower Coast Railroad
New Orleans and Northeastern Railroad ................................................ See: Southern Railway
New Orleans Great Northern Railroad
New Orleans, Natalbany and Natchez Railway
New Orleans Public Belt Railroad
New Orleans Terminal Company ............................................................. See: Southern Railway
New Orleans, Texas and Mexico Railroad
  Louisiana Southern Railway
  St. Louis, Brownsville & Mexico Railway
  New Iberia and Northern Railroad
  Iberia, St. Mary & Eastern Railroad
  The Orange and Northwestern Railroad
  The Beaumont, Sour Lake & Western Railway
  San Benito and Rio Grande Valley Railway
  Houston and Brazos Valley Railway
  Brownsville and Matamoros Bridge Company
New Park and Fawn Grove Railroad
New River, Holston and Western Railroad
New York and Fort Lee Railroad ............................................................. See: New York Central Railroad, The
New York and Greenwood Lake Railway, The ....................................... See: Erie Railroad
New York and Harlem Railroad, The .................................................... See: New York Central Railroad, The
New York and Long Branch Railroad, The ............................................ See: Central Railroad Company of New Jersey
New York and Pennsylvania Railroad
New York and Rockaway Beach Railway, The ........................................ See: Long Island Railroad
New York Bay Railroad ........................................................................... See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
New York, Brooklyn and Manhattan Beach Railway, The ....................... See: Long Island Railroad
New York Central Railroad, The
  Amsterdam, Chuctanunda & Northern Railroad
  Beech Creek Extension Railroad
  Beech Creek Railroad
  Boston and Albany Railroad
  The Chester and Becket Railroad
  The Detroit, Hillsdale and South Western Railroad
  The Erie and Kalamazoo Railroad
  Fort Wayne & Jackson Railroad
  The Genesee Falls Railway
  The Hudson River Bridge Company
  The Kalamazoo, Allegan & Grand Rapids Railroad
  The Lake Erie, Alliance & Wheeling Railroad
  The Lake Erie and Pittsburg Railway
  The Mahoning Coal Railroad
  The Mahoning and Shenango Valley Railway
New York and Fort Lee Railroad
The New York and Harlem Railroad
North Brookfield Railroad
Ottawa and New York Railway
Pittsfield and North Adams Rail-Road
Providence, Webster & Springfield Railroad
Shenango Valley Railroad
The Stewart Railroad
The St. Lawrence & Adirondack Railway
Troy & Greenbush Railroad Association
The Wallkill Valley Railroad
Ware River Railroad
West Shore Railroad
The Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis Railway
The Peoria and Eastern Railway
The Evansville, Mt. Carmel and Northern Railway
Saline Valley Railway
The Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland Rail Road
The Findlay Belt Railway
Mount Gilead Short Line Railway
Chicago, Kalamazoo and Saginaw Railway
The Michigan Central Railroad
Canada Southern Bridge Company
Detroit Manufacturers Railroad
Detroit River Tunnel Company
Joliet & Northern Indiana Railroad
Lansing Transit Company
The Niagara River Bridge Company
St. Clair & Western Railroad
St. Joseph, South Bend & Southern Railroad
Detroit Terminal Railroad
Kanawha and West Virginia Railroad
The Kanawha & Michigan Railway
The Middleport and Northeastern Railway
The Point Pleasant Bridge Company
The Toledo and Ohio Central Railway
The Zanesville Terminal Railroad
The Cincinnati Northern Railroad
Zanesville and Western Railway
Lansing Manufacturers Railroad
Detroit, Toledo & Milwaukee Railroad
Battle Creek and Sturgis Railway
The Lake Erie and Eastern Railroad
Chicago Junction Railway
New Jersey Junction Railroad
The Pittsburgh and Lake Erie Railroad
The Pittsburgh, McKeesport and Youghiogheny Railroad
The Youghiogheny Northern Railway
The Mahoning State Line Railroad
Gary & Western Railway
The Chicago River and Indiana Railroad
Indiana Harbor Belt Railroad
New York, Chicago and St. Louis Railroad, The
   The Chicago and State Line Railroad
   The Lake Erie and Western Railroad
   The Northern Ohio Railway
New York Dock Railway
New York, Lackawanna and Western Railway, The
   See: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad
   See: Erie Railroad
New York, Lake Erie and Western Docks and Improvement Company
   See: Erie Railroad
New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad, The
   Old Colony Railroad
   Boston and Providence Railroad (MA)
   Boston and Providence Railroad (RI)
   Providence, Warren and Bristol Railroad
   The Harlem River and Port Chester Railroad
   Holyoke and Westfield Railroad
   Providence and Worcester Railroad
   Chatham Railroad
   Norwich and Worcester Railroad
New York, Ontario and Western Railway
   The Rome and Clinton Railroad
   The Utica, Clinton and Birmingham Railroad
   Wharton Valley Railway
   Ontario, Carbondale and Scranton Railway
   Pecksport Connecting Railway
   Ellenville & Kingston Railroad
   Port Jervis, Monticello and Summitville Railroad
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad
New York Short Line Railroad
   See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad
   See: Erie Railroad
Newark and Northern Railroad
Newark and South Shore Railroad
Newport and Richford Railway
   See: Montreal and Atlantic Railway
Newark and Bloomfield Railroad, The
   See: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Newark and Hudson Railroad
   See: Erie Railroad
Nez Perce and Idaho Railroad
Niagara River Bridge Company, The
   See: New York Central Railroad, The
Norfolk and Portsmouth Belt Line Railroad
Norfolk and Western Railway
Norfolk Southern Railroad
   Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad
   Carthage and Pinchurst Railroad
Norfolk Terminal
   See: Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
Norfolk Terminal Railway
Norristown and Main Line Connecting Railroad
   See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Norristown Junction Railroad
   See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
North and South Carolina
   See: Southern Railway
North and South Railway
   Wyoming North and South Railroad
The Montana Railway
North Brookfield Railroad................................. See: New York Central Railroad, The
North Carolina Midland........................................ See: Southern Railway
North Carolina Railroad........................................ See: Southern Railway
North Charleston Terminal Company
North East Pennsylvania Railroad, The..................... See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
North Louisiana & Gulf Railroad
North Pennsylvania Railroad................................ See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Northampton and Bath Railroad
Northern Alabama Railway
Northern Central Railway....................................... See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Northern Coal and Iron Company............................. See: Delaware and Hudson Company
Northern Maine Seaport Railroad............................. See: Bangor and Aroostook Railroad
Northern Ohio Railroad, The................................. See: The New York, Chicago and St. Louis Railroad
Northern Pacific Railroad
   The Duluth Union Depot and Transfer Company
   Minnesota and International Railway
   Big Fork and Northern Railway
   Centralia Eastern Railroad
   Billings and Central Montana Railway
Northern Pacific Terminal Company of Oregon, The........ See: Union Pacific Railroad
Northern Railroad................................................ See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey.................... See: Erie Railroad
Northern Telegraph Company
Norway Branch Railroad........................................ See: Grand Trunk Railway of Canada
Northwestern Coal Railway
Northwestern Pacific Railroad.................................. See: Southern Pacific Company
Northwestern Railroad Company of South Carolina
Northwestern Terminal Railway
Norwich and Worcester Railroad.............................. New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad, The
Norwood & St. Lawrence Railroad
Nyack and Southern Railroad.................................... See: Erie Railroad
Nypano Railroad, The.......................................... See: Erie Railroad
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Oakdale & Gulf Railway
Ocean Shore Railroad
Ogden Mine Railroad........................................... See: Central Railroad Company of New Jersey
Ogden Union Railway and Depot Company, The................. See: Union Pacific Railroad

Ohio and Kentucky Railway
   Caney Valley Railway
Ohio and Little Kanawha Railroad............................. See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Ohio Connecting Railway........................................ See: Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Railway, The
Ohio River and Western Railway
Old Colony Railroad............................................. New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad, The
Oil Fields and Santa Fe Railway................................ See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Oklahoma & Rich Mountain Railroad
Oklahoma Belt Railroad........................................... See: Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway
Oklahoma Central Railroad
Oklahoma City Junction Railway
Oklahoma, Kansas and Missouri Railway
Oklahoma, New Mexico & Pacific Railway
    Ringling and Oilfields Railway
Okmulgee Northern Railway
Omaha Bridge and Terminal Railway
Ontario, Carbondale and Scranton Railway
Oneida & Western Railway
Ontonagon Railroad
Orange and Northwestern Railroad
Orangeburg Railway
Oregon and California Rail Road
Oregon, California & Eastern Railway
Oregon, Pacific and Eastern Railway
Oregon Short Line Railroad
Oregon Trunk Railway
Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Company
Osage Railway
Oskosh Transportation Company
Oswego and Syracuse Railroad
Ottawa and New York Railway
Outer Harbor Terminal Railway
Owasco River Railway
Owensboro and Nashville Railway

Pacific & Idaho Northern Railway
Pacific Coast Railroad
Paducah & Illinois Railroad
Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway
Paragould Southeastern Railway
Paris and Great Northern Railroad
Patapsco & Back Rivers Railroad
Paterson and Ramapo Railroad
Paterson, Newark and New York Railroad
Paterson and Hudson River Railroad
Pearl River Valley Railroad
Pecksport Connecting Railway
Pecos and Northern Texas Railway
Pecos River Railroad
Pecos Valley Southern Railway
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Pacific Coast Railway
Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway, The
Paragould Southeastern Railway
Paris and Great Northern Railroad
Paris and Mount Pleasant Railroad
Passaic and Delaware Extension Railroad
Passaic and Delaware Railroad
Passaic and New York Railroad
Paterson and Ramapo Railroad
Paterson, Newark and New York Railroad
Paterson and Hudson River Railroad, The President and Directors of the

Pecos and Northern Texas Railway, The
Pecos River Railroad
Pecos Valley Southern Railway

See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
See: Illinois Central Railroad
See: New York, Ontario and Western Railway
See: New Orleans, Texas and Mexico Railroad
See: Southern Pacific Company
See: Union Pacific Railroad
See: Chicago and North Western Railway
See: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
See: New York Central Railroad, The
See: New York Central Railroad, The
See: Erie Railroad
See: Erie Railroad
See: Erie Railroad
See: Erie Railroad
See: Erie Railroad
See: Erie Railroad

See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
See: Chicago and North Western Railway
See: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
See: Erie Railroad
See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
See: Erie Railroad
Pemigewasset Valley Railroad. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Pencoyd & Philadelphia Railroad
Penhorn Creek Railroad. See: Erie Railroad
Pennsylvania and Atlantic Railroad. See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Pennsylvania and New York Canal and Railroad See: Lehigh Valley Railroad
Pennsylvania Company
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway
Masillon and Cleveland Railroad
Erie and Pittsburgh Railroad
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail Road
The Pittsburgh, Youngstown and Ashtabula Railway
The Youngstown and Ravenna Railroad
The Pittsburgh, Ohio Valley and Cincinnati Railroad
The Cleveland, Akron and Cincinnati Railway
Toledo, Columbus and Ohio River Railroad
South Chicago and Southern Railroad
Grand Rapids and Indiana Railway
Cincinnati, Richmond and Fort Wayne Railroad
The Cincinnati, Lebanon & Northern Railway
The Manufacturers Railway
The Lorain, Ashland and Southern Railroad
Calumet Western Railway
The Akron & Barberton Belt Railway
Louisville Bridge and Terminal Railway
The Wheeling Terminal Railway
The Dayton Union Railway
Pennsylvania-Detroit Railroad
Pittsburgh, Chartiers & Youghiogheny Railway
Toledo, Peoria & Western Railway
Pennsylvania-Detroit Railroad See: Pennsylvania Company
Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Belvidere Delaware Railroad
Bradford Railroad
Camden and Burlington County Railway
Catonsville Short Line Rail Road
The Connecting Railway
Delaware River Railroad
Delaware Railroad
Elmira and Williamsport Railroad
Harrison and East Newark Connecting Railroad
Lykens Valley Railroad
New York Bay Railroad
Northern Central Railway
Philadelphia and Trenton Rail Road
Rocky Hill Railroad and Transportation Company
Shamokin Valley and Pottsville Railroad
Union Railroad
United New Jersey Railroad and Canal Company
West Jersey and Seashore Railroad
Perth Amboy and Woodbridge Railroad
Delaware, Maryland and Virginia Railroad
The Elmira and Lake Ontario Railroad
The Winfield Railroad
Cherry Tree and Dixonville Railroad
The Freehold & Jamesburg Agricultural Railroad
Johnsonburg Railroad
Monongahela Railway
Connellsville & Monongahela Railway
Redstone Central Railroad
Pennsylvania and Atlantic Railroad
Pennsylvania Tunnel and Terminal Railroad
Western New York and Pennsylvania Railway
York, Hanover and Fredrick Railway
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington Railroad
Pennsylvania Tunnel and Terminal Railroad. See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Peoria and Bureau Valley Railroad. See: Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway, The
Peoria and Eastern Railway, The. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Peoria and Pekin Union Railway
Peoria, Hanna City and Western Railway
Peoria Railway Terminal Company
Peoria Terminal Company. See: Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway, The
Pere Marquette Railroad
   Grand Rapids, Kalaska & Southeastern RR
   Huron and Western RR
   Chicago and West Michigan Ry
Perkiomen Railroad. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Perth Amboy and Woodbridge Railroad. See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Peru, La Salle & Deer Park Railroad
Peterborough and Hillsborough Railroad, The. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Peterborough Railroad. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Philadelphia and Beach Haven Railroad
Philadelphia and Camden Ferry Company
Philadelphia and Chester Valley Railroad, The. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Philadelphia and Frankford Railroad. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Philadelphia and Reading Belt Line Railroad, The. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Philadelphia and Reading Railway
   Allentown Railroad
   Catawissa Railroad
   Chestnut Hill Railroad
   Colebrookdale Railroad
   Delaware and Bound Brook Railroad
   East Trenton Rail Road
   East Mahanoy Railroad
   East Pennsylvania Railroad
   Little Schuylkill Navigation, Railroad and Coal Company
   Mill Creek and Mine Hill Navigation and Railroad
   Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven Railroad
   Mount Carbon and Port Carbon Railroad
   Mount Carmel Railroad
   New York Short Line Railroad
Norristown Junction Railroad
Norristown and Main Line Connecting Railroad
North Pennsylvania Railroad
Philadelphia and Frankford Railroad
Philadelphia, Germantown and Norristown Railroad
Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburgh Railroad
Philadelphia and Reading Terminal Railroad
Plymouth Railroad
Reading Belt Railroad
The Schuylkill and Lehigh Railroad
The President, Managers and Company of the Schuylkill Valley Navigation and Railroad
Shamokin, Sunbury and Lewisburg Railroad
Wilmington and Northern Railroad
The North East Pennsylvania Railroad
Perkiomen Railroad
The Port Reading Railroad
The Rupert and Bloomsburg Railroad
Middletown and Hummelstown Railroad
The Williams Valley Railroad
The Gettysburg and Harrisburg Railway
Stony Creek Railroad
The Philadelphia and Chester Valley Railroad
Atlantic City Railroad
The Philadelphia, Newtown and New York Railroad
Pickering Valley Railroad
Catasauqua and Fogelsville Railroad
Reading and Columbia Railroad
The Reading, Marietta and Hanover Railroad
The Chester and Delaware River Railroad
The Tamaqua, Hazleton and Northern Railroad
The Ironton Railroad
Thomas Railroad
The Philadelphia and Reading Belt Line Railroad
Philadelphia, Reading and Pottsville Telegraph Company
Philadelphia and Reading Terminal Railroad. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Philadelphia and Trenton Rail Road. See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington Railroad. See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Philadelphia, Bethlehem and New England Railroad
Philadelphia, Germantown and Norristown Railroad. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburgh Railroad. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Philadelphia, Newtown and New York Railroad. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Philadelphia, Reading and Pottsville Telegraph Company. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Phoenix & Eastern Railroad. See: Southern Pacific Company
Pickens Railroad
Pickering Valley Railroad. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Piedmont and Northern Railroad
Pierre and Fort Pierre Bridge Railway Company. See: Chicago and North Western Railway
Pierre, Rapid City and North-Western Railway. See: Chicago and North Western Railway
Pigeon River Railway. See: Tennessee and North Carolina Railroad
Pine Bluff Arkansas River Railway, The. See: St. Louis Southwestern Railway
Pine Bluff and Northern Railway
Piney River and Paint Creek Railroad
Piqua and Troy Branch Railroad, The See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Piqua and Troy Branch Railroad, The See: Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railway, The
Pittsburg and Columbus Railway See: St. Louis-San Francisco Railway
Pittsburg and Ohio Valley Railway
Pittsburg & Shawmut Railroad
Pittsburg and Western Railroad, The See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Pittsburg, Bessemer and Lake Erie Railroad, The See: Bessemer and Lake Erie Railroad
Pittsburg, Shawmut and Northern Railroad
Clarion River Railway
Kersey Railroad
The Rochester, Hornellsville and Lackawanna Railroad
Pittsburgh and Lake Erie Railroad, The See: New York Central Railroad, The
Pittsburgh & Susquehanna Railroad
Pittsburgh & West Virginia Railway
West Side Belt Railroad
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and McKees Rocks Railroad
Pittsburgh, Chartiers & Youghiogheny Railroad See: Pennsylvania Company
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Railway, The
Pittsburgh, Wheeling and Kentucky Railroad
Little Miami Railroad
Columbus and Xenia Railroad
Dayton and Western Railroad
Ohio Connecting Railway
Anderson Belt Railway
Chicago, Indiana & Eastern Railway
Englewood Connecting Railway
Vandalia Railroad
Terre Haute and Peoria Railroad
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway See: Pennsylvania Company
Pittsburgh Junction Railroad See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Pittsburgh, Lisbon & Western Railroad
Pittsburgh, McKeesport and Youghiogheny Railroad, The See: New York Central Railroad, The
Pittsburgh, Ohio Valley and Cincinnati, Railroad, The See: Pennsylvania Company
Pittsburgh, Wheeling and Kentucky Railroad
See: Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Railway, The
Pittsburgh, Youngstown and Ashtabula Railway, The See: Pennsylvania Company
Pittsfied and North Adams Rail-Road See: New York Central Railroad, The
Plattsburgh and Dannemora Railroad, The See: Delaware and Hudson Company
Plymouth Railroad See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Pochuck Railroad See: Lehigh and New England Railroad
Point Pleasant Bridge Company, The See: New York Central Railroad, The
Pomeroy Belt Railway See: Hocking Valley Railway
Ponchartrain Railroad See: Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Port Angeles Western Railroad
Port Arthur Canal & Dock Company See: Kansas City Southern Railway
Port Bolivar Iron Ore Railway See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Port Huron & Detroit Railroad
Port Huron Southern Railroad
Port Jervis, Monticello and Summitville Railroad. . . . . See: New York, Ontario and Western Railway
Port Reading Railroad, The. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Port St. Joe Dock and Terminal Railway
Port Townsend and Puget Sound Railway
Port Townsend Southern Railroad
Port Townsend Southern Railroad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Port Townsend and Puget Sound Railway
Porterville Northeastern Railway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Southern Pacific Company
Portland & Southwestern Railroad
Portsmouth Bridge, Proprietors of . . . . . . . . . . . See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Potomac, Fredricksburg and Piedmont Railroad
Potomac Railroad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Richmond, Fredricksburg and Potomac Railroad
Poteau Valley Railroad, The. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Kansas City Southern Railway
Prattsburg Railway
Prescott & Northwestern Railroad
Preston Railroad
Providence and Worcester Railroad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad, The
Providence, Warren and Bristol Railroad. . . . . . . . . . New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad, The
Providence, Webster & Springfield Railroad. . . . . . . . . . See: New York Central Railroad, The
Pueblo Union Depot and Railroad Company
Puget Sound & Cascade Railway
Puget Sound & Willapa Harbor Railway. . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway
Pullman Company
Pullman Railroad
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Quakertown and Bethlehem Railroad
Quanah, Acme & Pacific Railway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: St. Louis-San Francisco Railway
Quemahoning Branch Railroad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Quincy, Omaha and Kansas City Railroad. . . . . . . . . . . See: Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad
Quincy Western Railway
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Rahway Valley Company
Rahway Valley Railroad
Rahway Valley Railroad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Rahway Valley Company
Railway Transfer Company of the City of Minneapolis
Randolph and Cumberland Railway
Carthage Railroad
Rapid City, Black Hills & Western Railroad
Raquette Lake Railway
Raritan River Rail Road
Ray & Gila Valley Railroad
Reader Railroad
Reading and Columbia Railroad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Reading Belt Railroad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Reading, Marietta and Hanover Railroad, The. . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Red River and Gulf Railroad
Redstone Central Railroad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Reynoldsville and Falls Creek Railroad
Rensselaer and Saratoga Rail Road, The.......................... See: Delaware and Hudson Company
Rhode Island Company
Richmond and Mecklenburg ........................................... See: Southern Railway
Richmond Belt Railway
Richmond, Fredricksburg and Potomac and The Richmond and Petersburg Railroad Connection
Company, The .................................................. See: Richmond, Fredricksburg and Potomac Railroad
Richmond, Fredricksburg and Potomac Railroad
 The Richmond, Fredricksburg and Potomac and The Richmond and Petersburg Railroad
 Connection Company
 Washington and Southern Railway
 Potomac Railroad
Richmond Terminal Railway
Ringling and Oilfields Railway. ............................. See: Oklahoma, New Mexico & Pacific Railway
Rio Grande and Eagle Pass Railway
Rio Grande City Railway
Rio Grande, El Paso and Santa Fe Railroad
Rio Grande Junction Railway. .............................. See: Denver and Rio Grande Railroad
Rio Grande, Micolithic and Northern Railway
Rio Grande Southern Railroad
River Terminal Railway
Riverside, Rialto and Pacific Railroad
Roanoke River Railway
Roby and Northern Railroad
Rochester and Genesee Valley Railroad. ............................... See: Erie Railroad
Rochester, Hornellsville and Lackawanna Railroad, The. See: Pittsburg, Shawmut and Northern Railroad
Rock Island and Dardanelle Railway......................... See: Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway, The
Rock Island, Arkansas and Louisiana Railroad. ...... See: Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway, The
Rock Island-Frisco Terminal Railway
Rock Island Memphis Terminal......................... See: Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway, The
Rock Island Omaha Terminal Railway. ................... See: Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway, The
Rock Island, Stuttgart and Southern Railway. ...... See: Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway, The
Rock Port, Langdon & Northern Railway
Rockcastle River Railway
Rockingham Railroad
Rocky Hill Railroad and Transportation Company. .............. See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Rocky Mountain and Santa Fe Railway..................... See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Rome and Clinton Railroad, The. ............................. See: New York, Ontario and Western Railway
Rome and Northern Railroad
Roscoc, Snyder and Pacific Railway
Rosslyn Connecting Railroad
Roswell Railroad. .................................................. See: Southern Railway
Rowlesburg & Southern Railroad
Rupert and Bloomsburg Railroad, The. ...................... See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Rural Valley Railroad
Rutland Railroad
 Addison Railroad
Rutland and Whitechall Rail Road. ............................. See: Delaware and Hudson Company
Rutland, Toluca and Northern Railroad...................... See: Chicago and Alton Railroad
Sabine & Neches Valley Railway
Sacramento Northern Railway
Saint Andrews Bay Railway & Terminal. See: Atlanta & St. Andrews Bay Railway
St. Clair & Western Railroad. See: New York Central Railroad, The
St. Clair Terminal Railroad
St. Clair Tunnel Company. See: Grand Trunk Railway of Canada
St. Clairsville and Northern Railway, The. See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
St. Louis, El Reno & Western Railway. See: Fort Smith and Western Railroad
St. Francois County Railroad
St. John & Ophir Railroad
St. Johnsbury and Lake Champlain Railroad, The. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
St. Joseph and Central Branch Railway. See: Missouri Pacific Railroad
St. Joseph and Grand Island Railway, The. See: Union Pacific Railroad
St. Joseph Belt Railway
St. Joseph, South Bend & Southern Railroad. See: New York Central Railroad, The
St. Joseph Terminal Railroad
Saint Joseph Union Depot
St. Lawrence & Adirondack Railway, The. See: New York Central Railroad, The
St. Louis and Illinois Belt Railway. See: Terminal Railroad Association of St. Louis
St. Louis Belt Railway
St. Louis & Hannibal Railroad
Saint Louis and O'Fallon Railway
St. Louis and Ohio River Railroad
Saint Louis, Belleville and Southern Railway. See: Illinois Central Railroad
St. Louis Belt and Terminal Railway. See: Terminal Railroad Association of St. Louis
St. Louis Bridge Company. See: Terminal Railroad Association of St. Louis
St. Louis, Brownsville & Mexico Railway. See: New Orleans, Texas and Mexico Railroad
St. Louis, Council Bluffs and Omaha Railroad. See: Wabash Railway, The
St. Louis, Kennett & Southeastern Railroad
St. Louis Merchants Bridge Company, The. See: Terminal Railroad Association of St. Louis
St. Louis Merchants Bridge Terminal Railway. See: Terminal Railroad Association of St. Louis
St. Louis, San Francisco and Texas Railway. See: St. Louis-San Francisco Railway
St. Louis-San Francisco Railway
   Kansas City, Fort Scott and Memphis Railway
   Kansas City, Memphis and Birmingham Railroad
   Yorkton Central Railroad
   Bonnerville and Southwestern Railroad
   Kansas City and Memphis Railway and Bridge Company
   Little Rock and Texas Railway
   Springfield Connecting Railway
   Pittsburg and Columbus Railway
   Fayetteville and Little Rock Railroad
   Fort Worth & Rio Grande Railway
   Kansas City, Clinton and Springfield Railway
   Brownwood North and South Railway
   St. Louis, San Francisco and Texas Railway
   Paris and Great Northern Railroad
   Quanah, Acme & Pacific Railway
Gulf, Florida & Alabama Railway
Birmingham Belt Railroad
Metropolitan Rapid Transit, Light and Power Company
The West Tulsa Belt Railway

St. Louis Southwestern Railway
Gray's Point Terminal Railway
Paragould Southeastern Railway
Central Arkansas and Eastern Railway
St. Louis Southwestern Railway Company of Texas
Stephenville North and South Texas Railway
Dallas Terminal Railway & Union Depot Company
The Shreveport Bridge and Terminal Company
The Pine Bluff Arkansas River Railway
The Eastern Texas Railroad
The Valley Terminal Railway

St. Louis Southwestern Railway Company of Texas........ See: St. Louis Southwestern Railway
St. Louis Terminal Railway.............................. See: Terminal Railroad Association of St. Louis
St. Louis Transfer Railway............................... See: Terminal Railroad Association of St. Louis
St. Louis, Troy and Eastern Railroad
St. Louis and Illinois Belt Railway

Saint Marie Union Depot
St. Paul and Kansas City Short Line. ............... See: Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway, The
St. Paul Bridge & Terminal Railway
Saint Paul Union Depot
Salem, Winona and Southern
Salina Northern
Saline Valley Railway........................................ See: New York Central Railroad, The
Salt Lake & Los Angeles
Salt Lake City Union Depot
San Antonio and Aransas Pass, The
San Antonio and Aransas Pass Railway, The......... See: Texas and New Orleans Railroad System (1931)
San Antonio & Mexican Railway........................ See: San Antonio, Uvalde & Gulf Railroad
San Antonio Belt and Terminal Railway................ See: Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railroad
San Antonio, Uvalde & Gulf Railroad
San Antonio & Mexican Railway
San Benito and Rio Grande Valley Railway .......... See: New Orleans, Texas and Mexico Railroad
San Diego and Arizona Railway.......................... See: Southern Pacific Company
San Joaquin & Eastern
San Luis Central
San Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt Lake
San Rafael and San Quentin Rail Road.................. See: Southern Pacific Company
Sand Springs
Sandersville
Sandy River & Rangely Lakes
Sandy Valley & Elkhorn
Santa Fe & Los Angeles Harbor Railway............. See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Santa Fe Dock and Channel Company
Santa Fe Northwestern
Santa Fe, Raton and Eastern
Santa Maria Valley
Saratoga and Encampment
Saratoga and Schenectady Rail Road, The .................................. See: Delaware and Hudson Company
Sardis & Delta
Sault Ste. Marie Bridge
Savannah and Northwestern
Savannah River Terminal
Savannah Union Station
Schoharie Valley Railway
Schuylkill and Lehigh Valley Railroad, The .............................. See: Lehigh Valley Railroad
Schuylkill River East Side Railroad, The ................................. See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Schuylkill and Lehigh Railroad, The ...................................... See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Schuylkill Valley Navigation and Railroad, The President, Managers and Company of the ...................... See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Seattle, Port Angeles & Western Railway ............................ See: Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway
Shamokin, Sunbury and Lewisburg Railroad ......................... See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Shamokin Valley and Pottsville Railroad ............................... See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Sharon Railway, The .......................................................... See: Erie Railroad
Sheffield & Tionesta Railway
Shelby County Railway
Shelby Northwestern Railway
Shenango Valley Railroad .................................................... See: New York Central Railroad, The
Shreveport Bridge and Terminal Company, The ...................... See: St. Louis Southwestern Railway
Shreveport, Houston & Gulf Railroad
Sibley, Lake Bisteneau & Southern
  The Woodworth and Louisiana Central Railway
    Louisiana & Pacific Railway
Sierra Railway
Sieverne and Knoxville .................................................... See: Southern Railway
Silverton Northern Railroad
Sioux City Bridge Company .............................................. See: Chicago and North Western Railway
Sioux City Terminal
Skaneateles Railroad
Sligo & Eastern Railroad
  Iron County Central Railroad
Smethport Railroad ......................................................... See: Mount Jewett, Kinuza and Riterville Railroad
Smoky Mountain Railway
Somerset Coal Railway .................................................... See: Western Maryland Railway
South and East St. Louis Railway ........................................ See: Louisville and Nashville Railroad
South Buffalo Railway
South Carolina Pacific Railway .......................................... See: Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
South Chicago and Southern Railroad .................................. See: Pennsylvania Company
South Chicago Railroad, The ............................................. See: Illinois Central Railroad
South Georgia
  West Coast Railway
South Manchester Railroad
South Pacific Coast Railway ............................................. See: Southern Pacific Company
South Plains & Santa Fe Railway ....................................... See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
South San Francisco Belt
South Shore Rail Road
Southern Railway
Elberton Southern
The Georgia Midland
The Georgia Midland Terminal
Mobile and Birmingham
North Carolina Midland
Richmond and Mecklenburg
Atlanta and Charlotte Air Line
Atlantic and Danville
North Carolina Railroad
Lockhart
Transylvania
Athens Belt
Atlantic and Yadkin
Cumberland Railway
Ensley Southern
High Point, Randleman, Asheboro and Southern
North and South Carolina
Sievern and Knoxville
Southern Railway Company in Kentucky
State University Railroad
Tennessee & Carolina Southern Railway
Yadkin Railroad
Memphis-Chattanooga Railway
Memphis and Charleston Railway
Southern Railway-Carolina Division
Southern of Indiana
Roswell Railroad
Virginia and Southwestern Railway
Woodstock & Blocton Railway
Birmingham Terminal Company
Carolina and Northwestern Railway
Cincinnati, Burnside & Cumberland River Railway
Harriman and Northeastern Railroad
New Orleans Terminal Company
New Orleans and Northeastern Railroad
The Alabama Great Southern Railroad
Belt Railway of Chattanooga
Chattanooga Terminal Railway
The Cincinnati, New Orleans and Texas Pacific Railway
Cincinnati Southern Railway
Southern Railway-Carolina Division........................................ See: Southern Railway
Southern Railway in Mississippi
Southern Illinois & Kentucky Railroad................................. See: Illinois Central Railroad
Southern Illinois and Missouri Bridge
Southern of Indiana................................................................. See: Southern Railway
Southern Pacific Company
Beaverton & Willsburg Railroad
Central Pacific Railway
Coast Line Railway
Hanford and Summit Lake Railway
Inter-California Railway
New Mexico and Arizona Railroad
Oregon and California Rail Road
Porterville Northeastern Railway
Southern Pacific Railroad
South Pacific Coast Railway
Tucson and Nogales Railroad
Holton Interurban Railway
Arizona Eastern Railroad
Phoenix & Eastern Railroad
The Arizona and New Mexico Railway
El Paso & Southwestern Railroad
Burro Mountain Railroad
The El Paso & Southwestern Railroad Company of Texas
The El Paso and Northeastern Railroad
El Paso and Southwestern Company
Dawson Railway
El Paso and Rock Island Railway
El Paso and Northeastern Railway
Alamogordo Railway
Nevada-California-Oregon Railway
Northwestern Pacific Railroad
San Rafael and San Quentin Rail Road
San Diego and Arizona Railway

Southern Pacific Railroad. ........................................ See: Southern Pacific Company
Southern Pacific Terminal Company. . . . See: Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway
Southern Pacific Terminal Company. . . . See: Texas and New Orleans Railroad System (1931)
Southern Pennsylvania Railway and Mining Company. . . . . See: Cumberland Valley Rail Road
Southern Railway Company in Kentucky. ................................ See: Southern Railway
Southwestern Railroad ............................................. See: Central of Georgia Railway
Spirit Lake Transfer Railway. . See: Duluth, Missabe and Northern Railway
Spokane and British Columbia Railway
Spokane International Railway
Coeur d'Alene and Pend d'Orielle Railway
Springfield, Portland and Seattle Railway
Oregon Trunk Railway
Springfield Connecting Railway. . . . . See: St. Louis-San Francisco Railway
Springfield Terminal Railway
Stamford and Northwestern Railway. . . . See: Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad
Stanley, Merrill & Phillips Railway
State Line and Sullivan Railroad. . . . . See: Lehigh Valley Railroad
State University Railroad. . . . . . . . See: Southern Railway
Staten Island Railway. . . . . See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Staten Island Rapid Transit Railway, The. . . . . See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Statesboro Northern Railway. . . . . See: Georgia and Florida Railway
Steelton & Highspire Railroad
Stephenville North and South Texas Railway. . . . See: St. Louis Southwestern Railway
Sterling Mountain Railway
Stewart Railroad, The. . . . . . . . See: New York Central Railroad, The
Stewartstown Railroad
Stockton Terminal and Eastern Railroad
Stony Brook Railroad. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Stony Creek Railroad. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Strasburg Railroad
Strouds Creek and Muddelty Railroad
Sugar Land Railway
Sullivan County Railroad, The. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Sumter & Choctaw Railway
Sumter Valley Railway
Suncook Valley Railroad. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Sunday Creek Railroad, The. See: Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Sunflower and Eastern Railway, The. See: Illinois Central Railroad
Sunset Railway
Susquehanna and New York Railroad
Susquehanna Connecting Railroad. See: Erie Railroad
Susquehanna River and Western Railroad
Sussex Railroad, The. See: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Swan Creek Railway. See: Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Sylvania Central Railway
Syracuse and Baldwinsville Railway. See: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Syracuse, Binghamton and New York Railroad. See: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
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Tabor & Northern Railway
Tacoma Eastern Railroad. See: Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway
Talbotton Railroad
Tallulah Falls Railway
Tamaqua, Hazleton and Northern Railroad, The. See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Tampa & Jacksonville Railway
Tampa Southern Railroad
Tennessee, Alabama and Georgia Railroad
Tennessee & Carolina Southern Railway. See: Southern Railway
Tennessee and North Carolina Railroad
Pigeon River Railway
Tennessee Central Railroad
   Nashville Terminal Company
Tennessee, Kentucky & Northern Railroad
   Cincinnati, Nashville, Southern Railway
Tennessee Railroad
Tennessee Western Railroad. See: Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Terminal Railroad Association of St. Louis
   Terminal Railroad of East St. Louis
   East St. Louis and Carondelet Railway
   St. Louis Terminal Railway
   East St. Louis Belt Railroad
   Illinois Transfer Railroad
   St. Louis Belt and Terminal Railway
   St. Louis Bridge Company
   Tunnel Railroad of St. Louis
East St. Louis Connecting Railway
St. Louis Transfer Railway
St. Louis Merchants Bridge Terminal Railway
The St. Louis Merchants Bridge Company
Madison, Illinois and St. Louis Railway
Granite City Belt Line Railroad
Terminal Railroad of East St. Louis. See: Terminal Railroad Association of St. Louis
Terminal Railway Alabama State Docks
Terre Haute and Peoria Railroad. See: Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Railway, The
Texarkana & Fort Smith Railway See: Kansas City Southern Railway
Texas and Gulf Railway. See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Texas and New Orleans Railroad. See: Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway
Texas and New Orleans RailroadSee: Texas and New Orleans Railroad System (1931)
Texas and New Orleans Railroad System (1931)
Texas and New Orleans Railroad
Dayton-Goose Creek Railway
Franklin and Abbeville Railway
Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway
The Gulf & West Texas Railway
Houston and Shreveport Railroad
Houston & Texas Central Railroad
The Houston East and West Texas Railway
Iberia and Vermilion Railroad
Lake Charles & Northern Railroad
Louisiana Western Railroad
Morgan's Louisiana and Texas Railway and Steamship Company
The San Antonio and Aransas Pass Railway
Texas Midland Railway
Southern Pacific Terminal Company
Texas State Railroad
Texas and Pacific Railway
The Denison and Pacific Suburban Railway
The Weatherford, Mineral Wells & Northwestern Railway
Texas Central Railroad, The. See: Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway
Texas City Terminal Company
Texas City Transportation Company
Texas City Transportation Company See: Texas City Terminal Company
Texas Mexican Railway
Texas Midland Railroad
Texas Midland Railway See: Texas and New Orleans Railroad System (1931)
Texas, Oklahoma & Eastern Railroad
Texas Short Line Railway
Texas South-Eastern Railroad
Texas State Railroad
Texas State Railroad See: Texas and New Orleans Railroad System (1931)
Thomas Railroad See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Thornton & Alexandria Railway
Ticonderoga Railroad, The See: Delaware and Hudson Company
Tidewater Southern Railway
Tioga Railroad See: Erie Railroad
Tionesta Valley Railway
Tipton Railroad
Toledo and Cincinnati Railroad, The.................................................. See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Toledo and Ohio Central Railway, The............................................. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Toledo, Angola & Western Railway
Toledo Belt Railway................................................................. See: Wheeling and Lake Erie Railway, The
Toledo, Columbus and Ohio River Railroad........................................ See: Pennsylvania Company
Toledo-Detroit Railroad.......................................................... See: Detroit, Toledo and Ironton Railroad
Toledo, Peoria & Western Railway................................................ See: Pennsylvania Company
Toledo, Saginaw and Muskegon Railway........................................... See: Grand Trunk Railway of Canada
Toledo, St. Louis and Western Railroad
Toledo Terminal Railroad
Tonopah and Goldfield Railroad
Tonopah and Tidewater Railroad
Tooele Valley Railway
Trans-Mississippi Terminal Railroad
Transylvania............................................................. See: Southern Railway
Tremont & Gulf Railway
Trescow Railroad................................................................. See: Central Railroad Company of New Jersey
Trinity & Brazos Valley Railway, The
Trinity Valley & Northern Railway
Trinity Valley Southern Railroad
Trona Railway
Troy and Bennington Railroad.................................................... See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Troy & Greenbush Railroad Association............................................ See: New York Central Railroad, The
Troy Union Railroad
Tuckaseegee and Southeastern Railway
Tuckerton Railroad
Tucson and Nogales Railroad....................................................... See: Southern Pacific Company
Tucson, Cornelia and Gila Bend Railroad
Tug River and Kentucky Railroad
Tulsa & Santa Fe Railway........................................................ See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Tunnel Railroad of St. Louis...................................................... See: Terminal Railroad Association of St. Louis
Tuscarora Valley Railroad
Tuskegee Railroad
Twin Branch Railroad
Tylerdale Connecting Railroad, The.............................................. See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Tyronza Central Railroad.......................................................... See: St. Louis-San Francisco Railway
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Uintah Railway
Ulster & Delaware Railroad
Unadilla Valley Railway
Union & Glenn Springs Railroad
Union Depot Company (Columbus, Ohio)
Union Freight Railroad
Union Pacific Railroad
Oregon-Washington Railroad & Navigation Company
Des Chutes Railroad
The Ogden Union Railway and Depot Company
The Northern Pacific Terminal Company of Oregon
The Leavenworth Depot & Railroad
The St. Joseph and Grand Island Railway
Oregon Short Line Railroad
Union Passenger Depot Company of Galveston
Union Point & White Plains Railroad
Union Railroad
    Monongahela Southern Railroad
Union Railroad.......................................................... See: Erie Railroad
Union Railroad.......................................................... See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Union Railway Company of Memphis.................................. See: Missouri Pacific Railroad
Union Stock Yards Company of Omaha
Union Terminal Company (Dallas, Texas)
Union Transportation Company
United New Jersey Railroad and Canal Company...................... See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
United Railways
Unity Railways
Upper Merion and Plymouth Railroad
Ursinia & North Fork Railway
Utah Railway
Utica, Chenango and Susquehanna Valley Railway. . See: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Utica, Clinton and Birmingham Railroad, The. ........ See: New York, Ontario and Western Railway
Uvalde & Northern Railway
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Valley & Siletz Railroad
Valley Rail Road, The.............................................. See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Valley Railroad
    Kinuza Hemlock Railroad
Valley Railroad, The.............................................. See: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Valley Terminal Railway, The..................................... See: St. Louis Southwestern Railway
Van Buren Bridge Company......................................... See: Bangor and Aroostook Railroad
Vandalia Railroad.................................................... See: Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Railway, The
Ventura County Railway
Verde Tunnel & Smelter Railroad
Verde Valley Railway.................................................. See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Vermont and Massachusets Rail-road................................. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Vermont and Province Line Railroad................................ See: Grand Trunk Railway of Canada
Vermont International Telegraph Company
Vermont Valley Railroad.............................................. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Vicksburg, Shreveport & Pacific Railway
    The Alabama and Vicksburg Railway
Virginia and Carolina Southern Railroad
Virginia and Kentucky Railway
Virginia and Southwestern Railway.................................. See: Southern Railway
Virginia & Truckee Railway
Virginia-Carolina Railway
Virginia Southern Railroad
Virginian & Western Railway. .............................................................. See: Virginian Railway
Virginian Railway
    Virginian Terminal Railway
    Virginian & Western Railway
Virginian Terminal Railway. .............................................................. See: Virginian Railway
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Wabash, Chester and Western Railroad
Wabash Railway, The
    Brunswick and Chillicothe Railroad
    Detroit and Western Railway
    The Hannibal Bridge Company
    Kansas City, Excelsior Springs and Northern Railway
    La Fayette Union Railway
    Louisiana and Pike County Railroad
    St. Louis, Council Bluffs and Omaha Railroad
    New Jersey, Indiana & Illinois Railroad
Waco, Beaumont, Trinity & Sabine Railway
Wadley Southern Railway
Wallkill Valley Railroad, The. ......................................................... See: New York Central Railroad, The
Ware River Railroad. ................................................................. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Ware Shoals Railroad
Warren & Ouachita Valley Railway
Warren, Johnsonville & Saline River Railroad
Warren Railroad, The. ................................................................. See: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Warrenton Rail Road
Warrior Southern Railway. .......................................................... See: Mobile and Ohio Railway
Washington and Choctaw Railway
Washington and Franklin Railway. ................................................. See: Western Maryland Railway
Washington and Lincoln ton Railroad
Washington and Southern Railway. .............................................. See: Richmond, Fredricksburg and Potomac Railroad
Washington and Vandemere Railroad
Washington and Western Maryland Railroad. ................................ See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Washington County Railroad........................................................ See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Washington, Idaho & Montana Railway
Washington, Potomac and Chesapeake Railway
Washington Run Railroad
Washington Terminal Company
Washington Western Railway
Watertown and Sioux Falls Railway
Waterville Railway
Waukegan, Rockford & Elgin Traction Company
Waupaca-Green Bay Railway
Waycross and Southern Railroad
Waynesburg and Washington Railroad
Weatherford, Mineral Wells & Northwestern Railway, The............. See: Texas and Pacific Railway
Wellington & Powellsville Railroad
Wells River Bridge, Proprietors of ............................................. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Wellston and Jackson Belt Railway.............................................. See: Hocking Valley Railway
Wellsville, Coudersport and Pine Creek Railroad

West Coast Railway

West Clarion Railroad, The

West Jersey and Seashore Railroad

West Pittston-Exeter Railroad

West River Railroad

West Side Belt Railroad

West Tulsa Belt Railway, The

West Virginia Midland Railroad

West Virginia Northern Railroad

Western & Atlantic Railroad

Western Allegheny Railroad

Western Arizona Railway

Western Maryland Railway

Western New York and Pennsylvania Railway

Western Pacific Railway

Western Railway of Alabama

Westfield Railroad

Wharton and Northern Railroad

Wharton Valley Railway

Wheeling and Lake Erie Railway, The

Wheeling, Pittsburgh & Baltimore Railroad, The

Wheeling Terminal Railway, The

White and Black River Valley Railway

White Oak Railway

White River Railroad

White Sulphur Springs & Yellowstone Park Railway

Wichita and Midland Valley Railroad, The

Wichita Falls & Northwestern Railway, The

Wichita Falls and Northwestern Railway Company of Texas, The

Wichita Falls & Oklahoma Railway

Wichita Falls & Oklahoma Railroad Company of Oklahoma

Wichita Falls & Southern Railroad

Wichita Falls and Southern Railway

Wichita Falls and Southern Railway, The

Wichita Falls and Southern Railway, The

Wichita Falls and Wellington Railway Company of Texas, The

See: Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad

See: South Georgia

See: Erie Railroad

See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The

See: Central Vermont Railway

See: New York Central Railroad, The

See: Pittsburgh & West Virginia Railway

See: St. Louis-San Francisco Railway

See: Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway, The

See: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway

See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The

See: New York, Ontario and Western Railway

See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road

See: Pennsylvania Company

See: Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway, The

See: Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway

See: Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway

See: Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad

See: Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway

See: Wichita Falls & Southern Railroad

See: Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway

See: Wichita Falls & Southern Railroad

See: Wichita Falls & Southern Railroad

See: Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway
Wichita Falls Railway, The... See: Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway
Wichita Falls, Ranger & Fort Worth Railroad... See: Wichita Falls & Southern Railroad
Wichita Union Terminal Railway
Wichita Valley Railway... See: Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad
Wichita Valley Railroad... See: Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad
Wildwood and Delaware Bay Short Line Railroad
Wilkes-Barre and Eastern Railroad, The... See: Erie Railroad
Wilkes-Barre and Scranton Railway... See: Central Railroad Company of New Jersey
Wilkes-Barre Connecting Railroad... See: Delaware and Hudson Company
Williams Valley Railroad, The... See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Williamson and Pond Creek Railroad
Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
Eagles Mere Railroad
Williamsport, Nessle and Martinsburg Railway... See: Western Maryland Railway
Willamette Valley and Coast Railroad
Wilmington and Northern Railroad... See: Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Wilmington, Brunswick & Southern Railroad
Wilmington Railway Bridge Company
Wilton Railroad... See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Winchester and Strausburg Railroad, The... See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Winchester and Potowmac Railroad, The... See: Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Winchester & Western Railroad
Winfield Railroad, The... See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
Winifred Railroad
Winona Bridge Railway
Winston-Salem Southbound Railway
Winston-Salem Terminal
Wiscasset, Waterville and Farmington Railway
Wisconsin & Michigan Railway
Wisconsin & Northern Railroad... See: Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie Railway
Wisconsin Central Railway... See: Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie Railway
Wisconsin, Minnesota & Pacific Railroad... See: Chicago Great Western Railroad
Wolf River Valley Railroad... See: Chicago and North Western Railroad
Wood River Branch Railroad
Woodstock & Blocton Railway... See: Southern Railway
Woodstock Railway
Woodworth and Louisiana Central Railway, The... See: Sibley, Lake Bisteneau & Southern
Wrightsville & Tennille Railroad, The
Wyandotte Southern Railroad
Wyandotte Terminal Railroad
Wyoming & Missouri River Railroad
Wyoming and Northwestern Railroad... See: Chicago and North Western Railroad
Wyoming North and South Railroad... See: North and South Railway
Wyoming Railway
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Yadkin Railroad... See: Southern Railway
Yazoo and Mississippi Valley Railroad, The... See: Illinois Central Railroad
York, Hanover and Fredrick Railway... See: Pennsylvania Railroad, The
York Harbor and Beach Railroad. See: Boston and Maine Railroad
Yosemite Valley Railroad
Youghiogheny Northern Railway, The. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Youngstown and Austintown Railway, The. See: Erie Railroad
Youngstown and Northern Railroad
Youngstown and Ravenna Railroad, The. See: Pennsylvania Company
Yreka Railroad
Zanesville and Western Railway. See: New York Central Railroad, The
Zanesville Belt Railway. See: Wheeling and Lake Erie Railway, The
Zanesville Terminal Railroad, The. See: New York Central Railroad, The